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STATISTICAL T A B L E S 

Number 
of project 
by area 
Total: 382 
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Value of projects in 10 MECU 
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-PROJECT PARTICIPATION BY MEMBERS 56 A Austria 

45 B Belgium 

7 CEC CEC 

50 CH Switzerland 

143 D Germany 

46 •• OK Denmark •• -108 E Spain -167 F France I I 
21 GR Greece ::::: 

131 Italy I 
12 IRL Ireland I 

3 IS Iceland a •• 
6 L -Luxembourg 

54 N Notway 

88 NL Netherland 

24 p Portugal 

71 s we den 

44 SF Finland 

5 TR Turkey 

100 UK United Kingdom 

NUMBER OF AN OU CED PROJECTS 
(by ministerial conference) 

10 Hanover, ov. 85 

62 London, June 86 

37 Stockholm, Dec. 86 

58 Madrid , Sept. 87 

54 Copenhagen, June 88 

89 Vi nna, June 89 

91 Rome, June 90 
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By Antonio Rubet11~ Minister 
fo r Universities and cientific 
and Technological Research, 
1/a/y 

EUREKA 
THE FORUM FOR 
TECHNOLOGICAL 

Thi yea r sees the fifth anniversary of 
EUREKA and the Ministerial Confer nee in 
Rome marked the end of the first major 
cycle: the launch and con olidation of the 
Initiative . The xperience acquired during 
this fifth year refl ects EUREKA's po itive 
trend and b ar out its total viability and 
dynamism. 

Even solely on the basis of the projects an
no unced in Rome, EUREKA results ar very 
satisfacto1y. However, after five years, it is 
perhap appropriate to consider future 
development trends as well as a number o f 
po litical implications in addition to the tech
no logical achievements. 

EUREKA is becoming increasingly more 
compl x and its innovative eft: cts on indu -
try mu t be eized . In additio n, its growing 
impact on environmental issues as well as 
its political relevance in dealings with non
member states, which view technological 
research a an indispensable tool fo r growth , 
need to be considered . 

EUREKA is no longer just a list of projects. 
It is a forum wherein European technologi
cal development is being fashioned . It pro
vides a foreta te of people 's expectations 
in terms of growth and quali ty of life , panly 
prompted by technological innovation. 
Furthermore, EUREKA is b coming an in
creasingly essential benchmark for those 
countri , w restling w itl1 problems of growth, 
which are looking to western Europe a an 
indispensable partner. As far as quality is 
concerned , tl1e numerous small and medium
sized proj cts clustering around the main 
lead projects can be considered a a po itive 
sign, reflecting the vita lity of o ur small and 
medium-sized companies and me substantial 
contribution they are making toward the 
development of EUREKA projects, thereby 
enhancing European technology. 

The Initiative is stimulating tl1e establish
ment of an increasingly more complex net
work of contacts between the companies 
from the 19 member countries offering tl1em 
horizon and cho ices beyond Europe . 

EUROPEAN 
DEVELOPMENT 

EUREKA is therefore explo iting its potential 
to me full , and w may oon be able to look 
forward to many more intra-European coop
eration ventures and heightened integration. 

Another quality-related factor which must be 
constantly borne in mind, is the crucial re la
tionship between t11e European technologica l 
system and the Enviro nment. 

Under pressure from public opinion and 
politicians, EUREKA has demon (fated its 
capability to take on board me ecological 
concerns of our age. The last two Chairman
ship have een an extraordinary growth in 
the number of environmental research pro
jects. This is yet further proof of EUREKA's 
ability to react to the sensitivities reflected in 
o ur ociety. How ver, as the Initiative gath
ers momentum, it is air ady becoming clear 
tl1at it is not suffici nt simply to define pro
jects which are solely designed to rehabili
tate tl1e environment. 

EUREKA must consider its environmental 
image, not only in eva luation and monitoring 
terms but also, and above all , by actively dis
seminating non-polluting processes in every 
technological sphere . This means eve1y tech
nological concern for the environment must 
be promoted ho rizontally in order to ensure 
tl1at Europe's techno logica l progress is in 
total harmony with tl1e environment, making 
it a genuine service to mankind. 

EUREKA's present magnitude and its con
tinuing growth logically make it an increas
ingly natural pole of attraction to other areas 
of the world, which aspire to share the spin
offs of techno logica l research, both as active 
participants in resea rch ventures and as users. 

nmistakable sign of mis were apparent 
during tl1e Italian Chairmanship . 
The more successful the In itiative becomes, 
the greater the interest shown by third CO Llll

tries in the EUREKA system. 

EUREKA countries are naturally keen to fos
ter these forms of cooperation. However, ex
perience acquired during this Chairmanship 
has shown tlu t before any more active tech-



nical cooperation ventures between East and 
West can be made, it will be nece sa1y to 
iron out some of the discrepancies between 
the two areas of Europe, discrepancies relat
ing to: their financial structures, the market, 
the education and scientific research levels 
and their industrial development. 
A gradual tandardisation process must there
fore be carried through before we can hope 
for greater cooperation. Governments of 
Western Europe will encourage this by pro
moting forms of cooperation paving the way 
for technological relationships . I am thinking 
here of cooperation in the field of educa
tion and training, pre-competitive scientific 
research and inter-university cooperation . 

Developing countrie have an ever-increasing 
perception of the relevance of technologica l 
research to growth and to finding elution 
to acute problem faced by d1e Third World 
such as environn1ental issues, health care, 
agri-food production, etc. 

Given its original purpose, EUREKA cannot 
be transformed into a development coopera
tion agency. However, its products can be 
put to good use in overcoming some of the 
Third World's acute problems. The issue at 
stake is therefore matching what EUREKA 
has to offer with Third World demands. 
The conference organised by the Italian 
Chairmanship on thi subject, highlighted 
the constraints and difficulties in relation
sh ips between advanced technologies and 
the Third World, but it also showed that 
EUREKA provides a new and important op
portunity which should not be overlooked 
by those responsible for development coop-

eration. It offers a new opportuni ty to d1ose 
dut already exist and i none d1e less stimu
lating for d1at. It hould not be underesti
mated. 

I d1erefore think I can say d1at the Italian 
Chairmanship was given the task of coordi
nating a mo t fa cinating phase in EUREKA' 
development process, a phase which has 
not only provided further confirmation of 
the Initiative ' viability, but has also proved 
EUREKA to be a technological ystem with 
enormous economic and political potential. 
In the next few years, it will mainly be the 
responsibility of national governments to 
en ure d1at this potential is developed. 
Ever mor efficient and timely supportive 
measures will become increasingly more 
necessa1y together wid1 a heightened inte
gration of the legal and economic infrastruc
ture of d1e European technological system. 

In conclusion, we are therefore sure that 
EUREKA's dynamic approach will also prove 
to be a stimulus to governments to pursue 
more and more assiduously d1e goal of Eu
ropean integration in the area of research. 
It is with thi conviction d1at we are pinning 
great hopes on the future of EUREKA, for 
we are convinced d1at the ford1coming Chair
manships - both Dutch and Finnish - are go
ing to steer EUREKA toward d1e d1resholcls 
of enhanced quality and closer integration 
within the more general framework of an 
increasingly more united Europe. 
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EUREKA IN 1 9 9 0 

cientific Instrumentation 
E REKA CO IDERS MEASURES 
To date, very few EUREKA proj cts have 
been specificall y directed at technological 
developments in the area of scientific instru
mentatio n. On EUREKA France's initiati ve, 
an inte resting meeting was held in Marseille 
i11 Februa1y 90. The aim was to encourage 
new cooperative ventures between Europea n 
industrialists and scientists in this secto r. 
"Traditionally, Euro pe has had a pretty good 
positio n in the measuring instrument sector, 
but closer d iagnosis shows that Euro pean 
industry is having to fight hard to keep 
its place", emphasised Jea n-Pierre Rozelot, 
o ne of the main instigato rs of this meeting. 
The presence in Marseille of some 100 
pa rticipants demonstrated that European 
industria lists are banking on the EUREKA 
framework fo r activa ting new focal points 
of cooperatio n which the sector needs. 

Technology Transfer 
EUREKA TD THE THIRD WORLD 
In Ma rch 1990, the city of Flo rence played 
host to a lively and well attended EUREKA 
seminar on "Adva nced Technologies for De
veloping Countries". The meeting, ca lled by 
the Italian EUREKA chairmanship, aimed at 
investiga ting the possibilities and desirability 
of transfe rring advanced technologies pro
moted by EUREKA to the developing coun
tries, to the mutual benefit of both pa rties. 
The ve ry intense debates were, among oth
e rs, lead I y Anto nio Ru berti (Ita lian Ministe r 
fo r Unive rsities and fo r cientific and Techni
ca l Resea rch), mberro Colombo (President 
of Italy's Agency fo r Alte rnati ve Energy -
E EA), Paolo Fase lla (Directo r General DG 
XII, CEC), Edga rd Pisani (Advisor to the 
President of the French Republic), Albe rto 
A.raoz (De pu ty Directo r Gene ral, UNIDO). 
A number of obstacles to this transfe r were 
identified , as were a number of promising 
possibilities. The overall concl usion of the 
meeting was that this proces i ve1y desir
able and a number of possibilities to tly out 
this transfe r with selected technologies exist. 

Survey in France 
PARTICIP TS SATI FlED 
WITH EUREKA 
In France, almost 90% of industrialists and 
80% of resea rch institutions working in 
EUREKA projects state that they are ve1y 
happy with the ir pa rticipatio n. This is the 
outcome of an operationa l audit commis
sio ned by the French E REKA team. 
The survey, carri ed out last year, covered 
nea rly 70 companies and 48 resea rch bodies 
involved in 45 different projects. 

The item most frequend y highlighted by the 
French participants as being the prime bene
fit of EUREKA participation is the new po -
sibilities of cooperation which EUREKA has 
opened up to d1em. In addition to 16% of 
enterprises which previously had no ex1 e ri
ence of any cooperation w id1 fo reign part
ne rs, tho e which already had this type of 
xperi nee underline the positive effect 

of EUREKA. For almost 70% of industrial 
players questioned , EUREKA project have 
enabled them to discover new partners with 
whom they had never worked before. 

Communications 
FIRST COSI E OSI SERVICE 
The EUREKA COSINE project (EU 8) is now 
installing it fir t entice, based on d1e Inte r
nationa l OSI (Open Systems Interconnec
tion) standards. The Commissio n of the 
Europea n Communities (CEC) has signed a 
contract, on behalf of COSI E, for a pan
Europea n backbone service which provides 
data net\vorking interconnections between 
national r sea rch networks~ Operating in 
accordance with the inte rnational X.25 
standa rd, which is used in public data net
works, this service enable othe r services, 
such as electronic ma il , to be provided to 
EUREKA - and all od1e r - resea rch worke rs 
in Europe. 
Involving all E REKA members and Yugo
slavia, the purpose of COSI E is to provide 
electronic communica tions support fo r 
researche rs in industry, uni versitie , public 
labo ratori es etc, on the ba i of inte rnationa l 
standards - d1e most important of which are 
those fo r OSI. sing these standa rds, com
pute r sy tems from diffe rent suppliers ca n 
communica te, exchanging messages, docu
ments and programmes, access remote data
bases and use remote compute r systems. 
COSINE will develop a number of services 
over the next 3 yea rs with the intention of 
continuing to make them ava ilable o n a 
commercial basis . 

Laser 
AFETY FOR TOOL OF LIGHT 

An industria l Forum pro moted by the Ger
man Ministe r fo r Resea rch and Techno logy 
(BMFT) of Ge rmany was he ld in October 
1990 in Hanover, unde r the auspice of 
EUROLASER. This EUREKA umbre lla project 
is very active in promoting new cooperatio n 
in d1is a rea throughout Europe. 
The meeting, o rga nised in cooperati on with 
d1e VDI-Technology Centre (a divisio n of 
the Associati on o f German Engineers) and 
the Hannover Laser Zentrum focused on d1e 
centra l topic of "Laser afety". 



EUREKA publications in 1990 
A new fo lde r o n the Robotics and Produc
tion Automati n area. 
Foil wing th publication of a first Environ
me ntal fold r, a new EUREKA portfo lio was 
printed , giving an explanatory de cription of 
each of the 62 projects in one of E REKA's 
large t secto r , the Robotics and Productio n 
Automatio n area. 
Proceeding of the three international Con
r rences o rga nised by th EUREKA Ita lian 
Chairmanship during its mandate from June 
1989 to june 1990. 

Theses proce clings have been published by 
the Italian autho rities in a bilingual Ita lian/ 
Engli h edition. They concern: 

- The Industrial Forum on "Technology, 
Production and the Environme nt", 
h lei in Ve nice in October 1989. 

- The mina r on "Advanced Technologies 
fo r Developing Counu·ies" 
he ld in Fl re nee in March 1990 . 

- The E REKA Inte rparliame ntaty Meeting, 
held in Rome in May 1990. 

The "E REKA T chno logical Capabilities 
Directo ry". 
Taking advantage of the "u·easures" of its 
project database, the EUREKA Secretariat 
ha ju t published a directOiy of nea rly 700 
pag . The Directoty contains informatio n 
on the t chnological skill o f 1250 E REKA 
participants. O rganised by technologica l 
areas and countries it is an e ffi cient way of 
finding new EUREKA partner . 

Land Environment 
EUROENVIRO I BRITAI 
As enviro nmental r gulations tight n, and 
the sing! European mark t draws n a r, 
many people on the European industria l 
scene are becoming aware that collaboration 
is the key to develo ping new technologies 
and new products aimed at thi fast-growing 
market. A good xample of this tre nd wa 
given at the beginning of this yea r, wh n 
the UK deparU11ent of Trade and Industry 
pushed the boat out for the launch of the 
new larg umbre lla project EUROENVIRO 
in th UK. 
The respon e ha been very encouraging. 
Many o rga nisations ar intere ted, particu
larly mall compani s. The EUROENVIRO 
project is attracting firms which have not 
previously been active in the e nvironment 
fi eld. 

Atmospheric Environm nt 
FIR T E ROTRAC YMPOSIUM 
At the beginning of April 90 in Garmisch
Part nkirchen (FRG), the 1 t E ROTRAC 
Symposium was attended by 400 patlici
pants. Dr. Peter Borrell, the Scientific Secre
taty of this important E REKA project 
(EU 7), gathering some 17 European coun
tries on the crucial topic of the aunospheric 
ch misuy research in Europe, wa pleased 
with the "very encouraging r sponse refl ect
ing the no rmous amount of work taking 
place in EUROTRAC". 
Over four days, s vera! work se sions were 
held, including presentations by leading sci
e ntists, which were followed by "vigorous" 
discussions . "Th conclu ion of the ympo
sium", Mr. Borrell emphasised, "is that scien
tific work w ithin E ROTRAC is going very 
well. It is beginning to yield re ults which 
w ill be us ful no t onl y for the scientific 
community but also for th gene ral public at 
la rge, beca u e in the long run it will provide 
a predictive capacity for environmenta l 
problems in the u·oposphere and climate". 

EUREKA I TER-PARLIAME TARY 
MEETI G: A CCE TO BE 
REPEATED 
In reply to the invitation from their Italian 
colleagues, they came from evety corne r of 
Europe. o less than fifteen natio nal del ga
tio ns as well as one from the Parliame nt of 
the European Communities were present at 
the EUREKA Inte rparliame ntary Meeting 
held in Rome in May 1990. 

Over two days, parliamentarians from differ
ent EUREKA !ember tares met for the fir t 
time in the same room to exchange d1eir 
opinions and de ires on the development 
and direction of the new "European techno
logica l space" to which EUREKA contributes. 
One unanimous wish expressed by a ll 
participants is that this type of contact be 
o rga nised on a r gular basis in the future. 
They are looking fo r regula r democratic 
debates on the key technological issues to 
which European countrie must respond. 
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Robotics 
FAMOS FULL SPEED AHEAD 
A FAMO workshop o n 'Human Factors in 
Assembly' (FAMOS is the surname of a ve1y 
la rge family of EUREKA projects launched 
in the fie ld of flexible automated assembly 
processes) was held, in May 1990 in Espoo 
(Finland). This event took place in conjunc
tion with the Finnish Nationa l Robot Confer
enc and Exhibition. 

The objective of the workshop was to study 
the different methods available for taking 
into account th human factors when de
signing assembly systems. The topics dis
cussed included e rgonomics, mental and 
physical work loading, man-machine inter
facing, computer-aided training, job design , 
workplace and assembly ystem design and 
participative planning methods. 

On 18 and 19 September FAMOS was busy 
in Besancon, France with an inte rnational 
workshop on Micro-Assembly. 

The well attended workshop fo llowed a 
ve1y ambitious programme with many lively 
discussions, a fruitful exchange of ideas and 
methods. The final round table discussion 
established a solid fou ndation for work 
within this area in coming yea rs. 

The re ul ts of the workshop are available in 
a repon which can be obtained from the 
French FAMOS Secretariat, 4, place Jussieu , 
Tour 66, 75252 - Paris CEDEX 05, France. 
Later during the year, three other events 
were organ ised by the FAMOS umbrella or
ganisation: an adva nced course in flexible 
automated a mbly technology was held 
in Venice in October and in mid- ovember, 
d1e FAMOS people met for an inte rnational 
workshop on Flexible Automation in Textile 
and Apparel Industries in Oporto, Portugal 
and to round off the FAMOS yea r in true 
style, the first international FAMOS Confer
ence on results and perspectives in fl exible 
automated assembly technology took place 
in Milan in late ovember. 

Sea protection 
EUROMAR MARKET 
After the success of the fir t EUROMAR tech
nology market in Scheveningen in September 
1988, a second one was held from 5 - 7 June 
in Venice. The EUROMAR umbrella project 
involves 13 countries and the EC and a im 
at launching new projects in d1e field of ma
rine environmental protection technology. 
This forum brought together around 50 in
dustrial and scientific panicipants from mo t 
EUREKA countries, all of which were involv
ed in marine-related areas, including both 
national and international cientific organisa
tions , resea rch institutions, universities, com
panies and competent mini tries. 

The meeting made possible the definition of 
eight new project proposals which may see 
the light of day in the coming months and 
receive the EUREKA label. 

Industrial waste 
HOW TO MANAGE ITI 
The problem po eel by industrial waste af
fect not only environmental protection but 
also d1e health of enterprises themselves. 
The rigorous management of this aspect of 
economic activity now forms an integral pan 
of d1e competitive con traints which mu t 
be ma tered by industrial companie . 

In addition, the risks created by the growing 
abundance of waste clearly require trans
national solutions. This is why the Minister 
of Resea rch and Technology of the Federal 
Republic of Germany judged the tin1e right 
to organise a EUREKA forum in Bonn in 
October 1990. The meeting aimed at creating 
contacts between firms and research centres 
interested in cooperation in the area of waste 
management. 



Information and Communication 
FIR T "E REKA PRESS SEMI AR" 
Thirty four journalists representing the 19 
EUREKA cou ntries and the Comm ission of 
the European Communities, participated, 
from 31 May to 1 June, 1990, in the first 
E REKA press minar, held in parallel to 
the Minist rial Conference in Ro me. The 
media which attended were the following: 
Agence Europol itique and Agence Europe 

A (Agencie )/ Eurotec (Commission of the 
European Community)/ Die Pres e and Sa lz
burg r achrichten (Austria)/ Le o ir and 
De tandaard (B lgium)/ Jyllands-Posten 
and B0rsen (Denmark)/ Tekniika & Talous 
(Finland)/ Le Moncle and Le ouvel Econo
miste (France)/ TA lEA and Eleftherotyp ia 
(G reece)/ Morgunbladid and Icelandic a
tio na! Broadca ring (Iceland)/ Irish Times 
and Irish In lependant (Ireland)/ Luxem-

burger Wort (Luxembourg)/ Aftenposten and 
Dagens aeringsliv ( o rway)/ Expresso and 
Diario de oticias (Portugal)/ Liddeutsche 
Zeitung (RFA)/ El Pai and La Vanguardia 
(Spa in)/ Svenska Dagbladet ( weden)/ 
Journal de Geneve ( w itzerland)/ TCR 
Handelsblad and Het Financiele Dagblad 
(The etherland ) / TRT and Anadolu Ajansi 
(Turkey)/ Daily Telegraph and ew Scienti t 
(United Kingdom). 

In parallel to this seminar, the E REKA 
Italian Chairmanship held a 3 clay national 
press seminar, aaended by most of the 
above journalists. The eminar gave them 
the opportunity to see at first-hand the re
search centres of some of the main Italian 
EUREKA pa1ticipant : SGS-Thom on (Milan), 
Olivetti and Fiat (Tu rin) , Aeritalia (Naples), 
Selenia and E EA (Rome). 

•••••• • • 
•••••••••• • 
•••••••••• • • •••••••• •••••••• •••• • •• 
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TECHNOLOGICAL 

In this section the 382 projects are classified 
into 9 technologica l areas. 
Each area is described separately in a way 
wh ich provides a short overview of the 
EUHEKA activities in that area. It is no t pos
sible in this Annual Progress Heport to list a ll 
the EUHEKA projects in each area, but a full 
list is available upon request from the na
tional EUHEKA o ffices o r from the EUHEKA 
Secretariat in Brussels. 

SUPPOHTIVE MEA UHES 
The successful developm nt and impl -
mentation o f the results of EUREKA 
projects may require certa in "enabling 
conditio ns" to be met which a re beyond 
the capabilitie and influence of th 
project participants themselves . 

In these cases the concept of "supporti ve 
measures" proves to be important. 
The process is "bottom-up", beginning 
with iclenrifica tion of the project need . 
However, fulfilling the conditions may 
require action by governments and inte r
national bodies, initiated and suppo rted 
by EUHEKA bodies. 

A R E AS 



MEDICAL-AND 
BIOTECHNOLOGY 

BIOTECHNOLOGY refe r to the application 
of li ving o rganisms and th ir cellular sub
cellular o r molecular components to crea te 
products and processes that are useful to 
ma nkind . It consists of a powerful set of 
tools and techniques used to develop and 
produce medicines, agricultural products, 
food and many ther goods fo r everyday 
personal consumption or industrial use. 

The EUREKA project group MEDICAL and 
BIOTECHNOLOGY does no t include any 
umbrella projects. 

Of the to tal 64 pro ject in this a rea , 28 a re 
d ir ctl y linked to medica l technology. 
These projects cover both clinica l and diag
nostic applications touching upon a range 
of diseases. Fo ur projects involve R & D on 
cancer detection and trea tment, on of them 
also include AID detectio n and treatment. 
Three dea l with exuall y transmitted dis-
ea es, other a im at developing a malaria 
vaccine , diagnosis and vaccinatio n aga inst 
Fasciola he patica, advanced diagnosis and 
trea tment of diabetes, alle rg ies and high 
blood pressure, chronic corona1y d isease, 
trea tment of free radicals fo rmed in the hu
man body and development of m dicines 
acting on the centra l nervous ystem. 
Further work is in progress on a va riety of 
d ifferent aspects such as: 

- an Exp rt System for hea lth examinatio n 
- the electronic identification of blood bags 
- the functional resto ration of d1e ability 

to wa lk by implanted neurostimulatio n 
- bio-medica l sensors 
- new biocompatible ceramics 
- development of artificia l pancreas 
- magnetic resonance imaging system 
- comput r aided tomography ca nning 

and planar image acquisition. 

There a r 14 projects in the agro-biotech 
area, ome relating to gene tic engin ring to 
improve the quality and disease-resistance 
of plants such as unflower , tomatoes, 
corn , onions, artichokes, leeks, carrots, p p
per , etc. Od1ers dea l wid1 the production of 
growm promote rs, natural flavours and the 
development of new spa rkling beverages. 

15 of d1 biotechnology proj ct have pri
maril y a productio n me thods o rienta tion. 
evera l of d1ese projects centre on process 

applica tions, such as the high volume pro
ductio n of animal and/ or human cell cultur
e , antig n marking and filtration/separation 
techniques, the production of synd1etic 
peptides fo r clinical nutrition and fl exible 
fabrica ti on of highe r quali ty daily 1 roducts. 
One proj ct dea ls with separation processes 
functioning under zero gravity conditions 
(e.g. in pace), ano ther with an automated 
and programmable laboratory for w rk with 
DNA (analysis, hybridisa tio n, cloning, se
quencing, etc.). The re a re 7 projects in the 
animal breeding area dealing with : animal 
identifica tion and registration, biochemical 
applicatio ns for d1e animal breeding indu -
t1y and the development of production tech
nology fo r the culture of fl at fish (e.g. turbot) 
and almon. 

Two projects have successfull y finish d: 
Clinica l diagnosis of Gono rrhoea. 
Crop management Expert y te m . 

Projects: 64 
of which an11ounced 
in Rome:9 
Total Cost: 510 MECU 
of which cost of Rome 
projects: 48 MECU 
Participating 
Orga11isations: 150 
Main Subjects: 
• Diagnosis a 11d treatment 

of diseases 
• Genetic engineering 

of plants 
• Biotechnological 

production processes 
• Animal breeding 



Projecls: 23 
of which announced 
in Rome: 4 
To/a/ Cos/: 1470 MECU 
ofwbich cos/ 
of Rome projec/s· 67 ,1/ECU 
Par/icipaling 
Orgauisa/ions: 753 
Main Subjecls: 
• Slandcm:ls!Norms 
• lligh Definilion 

Television 
• Specific Syslems 

lmprovemenl 
• Nelworkingl 

')'Stems Integration 
• Commu u icatiOJ t 

Techniques 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Communications have been described as the 
nervous system of the econom ic env iron
m ent; they are crucial for the development 
o f tomorrow's Europe. The E REKA Initia
tive has, therefo r , been conscious o f the 
importance of ass isting R & D in the com
munication area . 

Many projects involve aspects of tanclarcli 
sation, but three o f them aim explicitl y at 
using the Open Systems Interconnection 
(OSI) reference model. One o f these aim 
at strengthening the European academic and 
industrial resea rch infrastructure. Another 
pro ject focuses on communications security 
by developing softwar and a third project 
i developing man-machine int rfaces w hich 
comply w ith ISO-OS!. 

Several projects dea l w ith signal transmis
sion: one is working on the digitalisation o f 
radio signals, two other on algorithm used 
for speech coding/clecocling and bit reduc
tion ra te respectively, a third one on a ve1y 
high bit-rate optica l transmission system and 
another is cl veloping a CODEC compliant 
w ith CCITT recommendation for high qual
ity sound in telephon sets. 

Projects dea ling with spec iali eel applications 
are working on, among other , an improved 
system for stereophonic sound reproduc
tion, intrusion identifica tion fo r personal 
telephones, mobile communication, electro
magnetic compatibility and the combination 
o f computer imaging with c mputer-ass istecl 
live shooting technique in TV and video 
production. 

In industrial applications, one project con
centrates on fieldbus networks which meet 
the requirement of individual islands of au
tomation for rea l-time process and machine 
contro l. Another is a model o f information 
used for the definition, design and manufac
turing o f industrial products in the manage
ment o f large cooperation programmes. 

The most important EUREKA communica
tions project, HDTV (High Definition Tele
vision), upon completion o f its definition 
phase obtained the approva l o f its imple
mentati on phase at the Rome Mini terial 
on~ renee and is nO\V w orking full peed 

ahead tow ards th industrialisation o f HDTV. 

A related pro ject is developing a bit rate re
duction algorithm and aims to implement 
CODEC pro totypes in line w ith rhe stand
ards emerging from the RACE programm 
Two large projects are w orking on the 
deve lopment and mark ring o f a generation 
o f adva nced reservation and information 
systems for easier travel by introducing a 
modern cover-it-a ll concept in the travel and 
tourism business. Ther are two projects 
which straddle the Info rmation Technology 
and Robotics areas: one dea ls w ith thin film 
magnetic h ads on silicon, to be applied in 
peripheral equipment and in en ors; the 
oth r involves a process improvement in the 
em iconductor indusny and i developing an 

integrated vacuum instrumentation system. 

The Integrat d Home System Project i now 
finished as rega rds its EUREKA pha e. 
Its objective was to s t an indust1y standard 
fo r cordless, mains-bo rne and w ired bus 
communications inside the home and to 
encourage market deve lopment by d mon
strating inter-connectabili ty between differ
ent systems. 

UPPORTIVE lEAS RES: coherent and 
timely actions are being taken to pave the 
w ay for the acceptance of European sta nd
ard proposa ls for HDTV, dig ital broadcast
ing, telephone security and opti ca l n·ansmis
sion, to name just a few. 



E N E R G Y T E C H N 0 L 0 G Y 

Gas turbine proj cts are w ell repre ented , 
with applications ranging from small car 
engine turbines to large on s for electricity 
upply, marine or fast trains propulsion or 

pow er generation. Most o f these projects 
invo lve new materials (e.g. ce ramics) or 
electronic control reducing turbine weight 
and increas ing efficiency and speed. This 
wil1 al o redu e fuel con umption and pol
lution . 

Three projects fal1 into the power plant ca t
egory. One involve the d velopment o f a 
commercial sca le solar energy demonstra
tion plant rated at 30 MW, wh ich goes one 
rep beyond exi ting resea rch and te t 

plants. Another solar pow er plant project 
places an emphas is on 1 roblems due to ex
treme m eteoro logical conditions, espec iall y 
in alpine regions. Therefore key issues are 
the increase of system effi iency, reliance 
and expected lifetime, reduction o f mainte
nance and minimisation o f environmental 
impact. A third project aim ro build a com
pact, non-po lluting 300 MW coa l-fired power 
ration w hich w il1 meet the most stringent 
nvironmental r quirement in a cost ff c

ti v way, even using fuels with a very high 
sui] hur com nt. 

Two projects involve the use of amorphous 
silicon in photovoltaic cells for autonomou 

I ctric power supply. In the first project th 
n w thin film technology is sca led up in size 
and production throughput w ith the focus 
on photovoltaic modules fo r so lar energy 
applica tions. A significant number of photo
voltaic modules developed in this project 
have already been sold and another product 
of this project, a photovoltaic sun roof fo r 
ca r , wil1 soon I e commercialised. 
The econd photovoltaic 1 roject, alongside 
the d velopment o f solar cell for conuner
ciali ation, focu s on am orphous silicon 
particle detectors fo r industrial, medica l and 
synchrotron radiation experiments. 

The remaining projects all share the aim of 
increa ing the efficiency of existing sy tems, 
w hile reducing costs and minimi ing ide
effects. One project intends to develop 
anew concept in uninterrupted power sup
ply whereby the UP unit, in addition to 
other improvements, will no longer po llute 
th upply network . The development and 
construction of two wind power sta tions 
with 3 MW rated power, i the aim of a fur
th r proj ct. The windmill will b larger, 
lighter, mo re effici nt and quieter than their 
predecessor . On project wi ll create an in
tegrated electric drive fo r home automation 
which involves new motor design . The civil 
aviation market i ad Ire d by a project 
which is developing a new generation of 

more reliable, lighter and cheaper pump 
running without conventional lubrica nts. 

A recently announced project is endeavour
ing to tho roughly reshape the conventional 
cokemaking syst m since the long-term , low 
co t upply o f blast furnace coke i a k y 
factor in the competitive steel industiy. 
The new high capacity coking reactor which 
wi ll be demonstrated is going to reduce pro
duction o t , increase the rational use o f 
energy, resolve the problems of environ
mental protection and health and safety in 
the workplace. 

A econd new project w ill d sign a low cost 
o il and gas production faci lity for small r -
erves in deep water. The unmanned float

ing sta tion wil l b remotely operated from 
the main production platform in an o ffshore 
field. 

Two projects have successfull y finished: 
ew designs and technologies for high 

power emi-conductor devices 
(see project description). 

PACA - Development and indusu·ialisation 
o f absorption hea t pumps and heat trans
formers fo r indusu·ial use and high power 
applications. 

Projects: 16 
ofwblcb announced 
tnRome: 2 
Total Cost: 550 MECL. 
of wbtcb cost 
of Rome projects: 27 MECl 1 

Parttctpalfng 
Organisalfons: 77 
Main Subjects: 
• Gas Ill mines 
• Drilling of 

bydrocarbot1 wells 
• Power plants 
• Energy savltlg machi11ery 
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Projects: 71 
of which aiiiiOIIIIced 
in Rome: 38 
Total Cost: 713 J1ECU 
of which cost 
of projects a 11nounced 
ill Rome: 254 ,lfECU 
Pw1icipating 
Orga11isations: 288 
.\fain uhjects: 
• Atmospheric pollutioll 
• Restoration and 

presetvalioll ofbui/dillgs 
a11cl t111ifacts 

• Marine techuology 
• Enviro11menta/ 

monilori11g 
• \f"fater treatment 

ENVIRONMENT 

The area of environment is characterised by 
its number of Umbrella projects (EUROMAR, 
EUROCARE, EUROE NIRON), one larg in
dividual project (EUROTRAC) and a cluste r 
of projects (ENVI ET) . Out of the 71 envi
ronmenta l projects, 54 fa ll into these groups 
leaving 17 independent projects. 

EUROTRAC is the largest individual environ
mental EUREKA project with mphasis on 
the tran po rt and transformation of pollut
ants over Europe. The project involves 
almost 150 organisa tions from 17 diffe rent 
EUREKA meml ers plus institute from three 
European no n-member countries, rhus rep
resenting a real Europea n jo int ente rprise in 
atmosphe ric sciences. 

The EUROMAR umbre lla project focuses o n 
the development, application and successful 
explo itation of Europe 's advanced marine 
technology which has worldwide market 
potential. EUROMAR brings together marine 
resea rche rs, age nci s, d ign rs and indus
tries from thirteen European countries plus 
the CEC. Eighteen specifi c projects have 
been announced involving remote sensing, 
models, data systems, bottom systems, 
instruments and ca rrier systems and atmos
pheric input. 

The EUROCARE umbre lla project dea ls with 
conservation and resto ratio n of the cultura l 
heritage and building stock in Euro pe. 
Fifteen individual projects have offi cia ll y 
started addressing issues related i. a . to foun
dations, wood protectio n, wa ll paintings, 
concrete , marble , copper, Ro man mo a ic 
and protection buildings . 

The EUROENVIRO Umbre lla 1 roject con
centrates o n te rre trial environment. 
It has so fa r generated ten projects aimed at 
the inte rnational environmental management 
markets . 

Th se proj cts deal w ith wastewater treat
ment, contaminated groundwa ter, polluted 
o il and atmosphe ric disp rsion of process 

and accid nta l releases. A remote measure
ment system for vehicle emissio ns, an incin
e rato r using ca r shredder residues, recove1y 
and r -us of plastic mate ria l from automo
biles, new environmentall y fri endly fire 
fighting foam systems and a dry clea ning 
machine a re be ing developed . 

ENVI ET is the common heading fo r a fur
ther group of seven project . These projects 
aim to develop innovati v sy tems of envi
ronmental mo nito ring. This involves adva nced 
sensors, analysis of environmental data and 
integrated systems. 

Moreover, the re are three specific projects 
working towards the improvement of wate r 
treatment systems, rwo projects deve loping 
research and monitoring vessels and one 
involving a special off-road machine fo r soil 
preparation in re fo re ratio n. 

Airborne instrumentati on fo r measuring the 
statu of vegetation and improvement of the 
state of hea lth of Euro pean forest and their 
wood production ar the objectives of rwo 
projects . 

The rest of the projects address most diverse 
environmental aspects - new type of wave 
attenuato r, unde rground reposito ries fo r 
hazardous wa te , vehicle no i e abatement, 
haza rdous ga es from industrial plants and 
new clea ning process fo r heavy duty laundry. 

Two projects have successfull y finished : 
Chrome tanning-salts substitutes 
(see project description) . 

ZEOL - Purifi ca tion o f a ir and wa te r efflu 
ents especially from industrial outlets by 
remova l of o rganic compounds . 



INFORMATION T E C H N 0 L 0 G Y 

The projects grouped unci r this h ad ing 
encompas the cia ic IT ectors though 
with d ifferent emphasis and a penchant for 
applicatio ns. The pervasive nature of IT is 
invading virtually all industrial processes 
and products and affecting every aspect of 
human life . Consequently the use and ex
ploitation of IT can be found in all EUREKA 
technologica l areas . 

Currently, half of all EUREKA projects involve 
IT applicatio ns and/ or electronic devices. 
Be ide the to ta lity of tl1e Communicatio n 
area , rwo tl1ircls of tl1e Factory Automation/ 
Robotic projects are CIM (Computer Inte
grated Manufacture) applications, and half 
the Tran po rt and a quarter of the Environ
ment projects are IT dependant. 

E REKA is contributing, with seven projects, 
to Europe's endeavour to achieve self suffi
ci ncy in imegrat d circuits from ASICS 
to EPROMS, hybrid circuits and power ICs. 

The execution phase of JESSI, the largest 
R & D collaborati v activity within the Euro
pea n semiconductor industry, is now w II 
unde r develo pment and a to tal of 54 projects 
have obtained the JESSI labe l. Conceived to 
meet the outside challenge and to guarantee 
the rrategic independence of indusny , JES I 
has a vertica ll y integrated sn·ucture covering 
th whole industrial specn·um of semiconduc
tors by develo ping new techno logies and 
processes, tools for new applicatio ns and 
new production equipment and by carrying 
forwa rd basic r sea rch. 

Of the six projects dealing witl1 sensors and 
signal processing for acou tic, optica l and 
mechanica l data on pressure, acceleratio n, 
temperature, etc, one is new. In the periph
e ral sector, beside a picture quality colo ur 
ink j t print r and a secur ca rd read r in 
bank communication, there is an o pen con
trol display system project. 

o ftware technology projects addre s man
agement of software production processes 
and improvem nt in development produc
tivity and quali ty assurance. On i o ri nt d 
toward the ADA programming language, 
and others a re based o n th PCTE environ
ment. Logic p rogramllling tools are be ing 
de- velo pecl in PROLOG and LISP enviro n
ments for expert system clevelo pm nt, while 
parallel computing is the basis for compile r 
and operating sy rem development of the 
Trans-pute r. oftware re-usabili ty and o ft
ware quality evaluation are the aim of a 
number of artificial intelligence projects. 

Amo ng the projects dea ling with specific 
software applications, some are applying 
artificial intellig nee such as the computeri
sation of engineering task and the tackling 
of plant failures for security conn·o l. 
Models and simulations are employed in 
design tools and no n-destructive testing. 

atural languag and linguisti cs are used in 
projects involving translatio ns, dictionaries 
and thesauri. A medical digital information 
system fo r ho pitals and portable terminals 
for diagnostic and tl1e rapeutic decision
making in the field are impo rtant contribu
tions to hea lth ca re . Radio-determination 
and messaging by sate llite , automatic map 
making and a touring information system 
are o the r practica l applicatio ns. 

INDU TRIAL PROGRESS in d1e IT area can 
be judged by tl1e fi ve succes full y fini shed 
projects: 
- DESIRE, development of an all dry single 

layer photolithography sub-micron device. 
- UMCD, Universa l Modular Colour Display 

system for process control. 
- TRIB E, practica l ADA workbench for 

real-time applicatio ns. 
- FIABEX, development of an expert system 

for safety and reliabili ty analysis of indus
n·ial systems. 

- MOBIDICK, multi-va riable o n-line 
bi-lingual dictio nary kit (definiti on phase) 
which has proven the validity of interna
tional cooperatio n, the achievement of 
its original objecti ves and made some 
prototyp s ava il able fo r clemonsn·ation 
purposes. 

UPPORTIVE MEASURES refe r particularl y to 
standards in the software sector which have 
to be fo llowed in the ir process of adoption 
by tl1e relevant inte rnatio nal bodies. 

Projects: 60 
of which am10unced 
i11 Rome: 7 
Total Cost: 1772 MECU 
of tcbicb costs 
of Rome projects: 62 MECU 
Pc111icipaling 
Organisations: 196 
Mai11 Subjects: 
• 1/ardware 

Compo11e11ts Production 
• of/ware 

Developments 
Prod11ctio11 

• lllformation Storage/ 
and retrieval 
S)e<tems 

• Specific Applications 
i11 Infonuation 
Tecbnology 
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Projecls: 12 
To/a/ Cos/: 306 MECU 
Parlicipatin.._q 
OrganisaliOIIS: 109 
Mail/ Subjec/s: 
• Evcilualion bv 

Umbrella projecl 
• !-ligh power laser 

deuelopmenls 
• lndnslrial applicalions 
• Specialised 

measurements 

L A S E R S 

Lasers are instruments which gene rate inten
sive , cohe rent and monochromatic light in 
the visible and adjacent ultra violet and infra
reel wavelength region . Va rious applications 
offe r themselves in accor lance with the dif
fe rent physica l pro perti es of diffe r nt laser 
types and hav consequently been cleve l
o pecl during - in essence - the past 30 yea rs. 
The 12 EUREKA laser projects reflect in the ir 
va riety the present fo refront of these devel
opments. 

The area is dominated by an umbre lla pro
ject - EUROLASER - which has the goal of 
eva luating and developing industrial lasers 
of a ll conce iva ble types for material process
ing with special emphas is on the poss ibility 
of integrating them into fl exible manufactur
ing systems in industry. The techno logical 
goa ls are primarily to improve effi ciency 
and the physica l systems prope rti es. Most of 
the othe r projects within the laser a rea are 
re lated to this umbrell a . 

Since laser technology is still comparati vely 
young, the deve lopment of various laser 
per se including beam handling optics and 
e lements is currentl y far from comple te. 
In o rde r to explo re the po tentia l offe red 
by highe r power, three projects concentrate 
the ir e ffo rts on the development of high 
power C02 lasers (10 and 20 kW pe r cell 
w ith coupling poss ibilities to multiples) aim
ing fo rm talworking applications in indus
try, whe re up to 5 kW lasers are currentl y 
used . 

Apart from power level, othe r properties are 
also important. Four projects are therefore 
develo ping othe r lasers, offe ring industry 
a choice of cha ra cteristics, particularl y with 
regard to wavelength , but also betwe n 
pulsed and continuous power. Here can 
be fo und two Excimer projects (pulsed , UV 

light fo r high e fficiency absorption in e.g. 
microlithography) , o ne CO project and on 
solid-state project. 

Besides the develo pment of the respective 
laser itself, none of the projects neglect to 
stud y adjacent industrial applications. 
Three projects a r , however, more expressly 
devoted to industrial applica ti on develop
ment: solid-state laser-based , advanced 
manufacturing, a tabase for knowledge 
dissemination including coope rative applica
tion resea rch to increase this knowledge and 
a laser work statio n for advanced surface 
treatment. 

In summary, the above laser projects aim at 
developing new and powerful too l fo r 
metalwork, surface treatment and fine me
chanical machining with greater accuracy, 
better tolerances , fewer influences on the 
surro unding material and greatly improved 
effi ciency, all w ith a view to integration in 
the fl exible machining systems o f modern 
inclustty. 

Finall y, there is one project in which the 
abili ty to transfer signa ls, not the intensity 
o f the laser, is important: remote vibration 
measurement with laser avo ids the o ld prob
lem of inte rfe rence between sensor and the 
vibrating object. 

Industrial progre is repo rted by most of 
the projects in this area such as we ll kept 
time schedules, a steady success in solving 
technical problems, minimal cooperation 
problems and promising market contacts . 
The heavy empha:;is on application devel
opment in most project can be taken as 
solid ground fo r market orientatio n and effi
cient transfe r of the findings from research 
to industri al rea lity. 

Supporti ve measures in the laser area are 
concentrated on standards - especially 
rega rding safety - as reported in pr vious 
yea rs. This work continue in line with the 
progress in application knowledge , all in 
close cooperation with the EUROLA ER 
Governmental Coordination Committee 
and the CEC. 



NEW MATERIALS 

In contrast to most other areas, rh ew Ma-
terials project group does nor include any 
umbre ll a projects nor indeed any of the re
markably large projects, bur c rrainly om 
of impressive size. The various proj cr rep
resent the development of n w mar ria l a 
such, new processes ro produce new as well 
as conventio nal materials, applicatio n of new 
material and rh levelopm nr of mea ure
menr instruments w ithin the materials field. 

Within the first rwo of these groups, a trend 
towards more sophisricar d materials, ava il
able through - o r requiring - mo re advanced 
productio n proce ses can be clea rly observ
ed . Th is goes for modern composites a well 
as seemingly convemional metals and their 
combinations. Emphasis is o n better strength, 
l ss weight, improved environmenral prop
erties, higher efficiency and higher re liab ility 
of the va rious p roducts, wh ich these new 
materials would make possible . 

2 o ur of the 13 projects in these rwo groups 
aim at applications, which are nor normally 
thought of under the heading of new mare
rial : one addres es the "horm elr laminating" 
method for bulky textiles conta ining foa ms 
and waddings as fou nd in e.g. ski wea r. 
Another tries to exploit the potential offered 
by hardening by natural phenomena of 
loose ground materia l aiming at applicatio n 
in rare ly frequented and/ or low budgerroads 
or simila r ground reinforcemenrs in e.g. 
clevelo1 ing countries o r fo restJy / agriculrure. 

Within the area of new applications, s ven 
projects are working towards the mechani
cal inclustJy - for higher stJ·ength steel stJ·uc
ture , the improved ca r, veh icle engines, 
re info rc cl ceramics fo r el i sel engin and 
turbines, which wi ll consequently be capa
ble of running at higher temperatu res, hence 
improved efficiency, even sputte red films for 
better slide bea rings and stJ·ong/lighr panels 
for aircraft. The constJ·uctio n sector has fo ur 
project : sewage pipe, sub-sea oil and gas 
piping, design of a luminum stJ·uctures under 
fatigu e and re inforced compo ire for civil 
engineering. 

The e lecrricaVoptics industJy is addr s eel 
by yet another four projects - mirrors in very 
large (optica l active mode) re i copes, the 
"smarr window" allowing contro l of h ar 
and light flux thro ugh the window, new 
househo ld applian es of the hea r gen raring 
typ by applying i laring coa tings directly 
on the heating metal, and superconducring 
magnets fo r ve1y high fi eld applica tions -
whilst fina ll y one proj cr c ncenrrares o n 
tl1e process industry with the d velopmenr 
of a ceramic non-consumal le anode for 
aluminum electrolysi , an application of po
tentially considerabl economic importance . 

The develo1 menr of mobile high flu x neu
tron radioscopy equipment for non-destJ·u c
tive testing and of different gas proportio nal 
scintillation counte rs fo r adva nced mat rials 
t ring are th goals of the rwo projects 
witl1in the in trumenration a rea , demo nstJ·at
ing the obvious need for mo re sophistica ted 
instJ·umentation alongs ide the develo pm nt 
of more sophisticated materia ls. 
Indu trial progre s within this a rea can be 
demonstrated by good, steady progress in 
the majority f the pr jeers, a number of 
commercial contracts being signed between 
parmers, prototype and clemonStJ·ation in
sta llations being pur in place and initial a! s 
being currently made as the r ult of ome 
cooperative ventures. 

Projects· 32 
of which annormced 
In Rome: 5 
Tolal Cost: 2.38 MECl ' 
of wbtcb cost 
of Rome projects: 36 MECl ' 
Parttctpatlng 
OrBantsatlons: 96 
Main ubjects: 
• Development 

of new materials 
• New processes to produce 

new and old materials 
• New appltcattons 

tn mecbantca/, 
constnlctkm, eVoptical 
and process industry 

• Testing equipment 



Projects: 8 1 
ofwhicb cumounced 
i11 Rome: 22 
Total Cost: 1212 MECU 
of which cost 
ofRomepmjects: 264 MECl 
Participating 
Organ isations: 319 
1lletin Subjects: 
• flexible manufacturing 

and automated 
assembly systems 

• compt tter i1ttegrated 
maJIIljactllrillg 

• enabling technologies 
(se11sors. soflum-e tools 
and comjJ011entsJ 

• robots 

ROBOTICS AND 
PRODUCTION AUTOMATION 

The EUREKA project portfo lio deals wid1 all 
aspect o f the increase in productivity o f to
clay' and to morrow's facto ries and therefo re 
cover almost the ntire fi lei of manufactur
ing and robo tics . Consequently it has become 
o ne o f the largest fields o f activity wid1in the 
EUREKA initiative, with a current to tal num
ber o f 81 project , 22 o f which w ere announ
ced at the last Ministerial Conference. 

In contrast to omput rAided D esign and 
Engineering, only represented by a limited 
numb r of projects, 34 projects now cover 
the area o f Manufacturing, Producti on im
provement as such, Flexibl Manufacturing 
and Automated ssembly ystems (FMS and 
FAS) . 

The largest area in d1is manufacturing field 
covers, wim 26 projects, the emire spectrum 
of FM , ranging from improvemem o f as
sembly line producti vity and f the quality 
o f products assembled by r al on- line qual
ity control , to stock level reductio n, applica
tio n o f just-in-time principles and flexibili ty 
enhancement o f products and productio n. 

The grea t number o f projects in the FA -FM 
area can , applied to a large va riety o f indus
trie , o f course, be explained by the existence 
o f the Umbrella project FAMOS, a proj ct 
generating mechanism which has launched 
36 projects to date. This intensive network, 
represented in 17 countries , spreads info rma
tion o n project ideas and tries to link sup
pliers and appliers ofm assembly techniques. 
In 1990 the project o rganis d a numb r o f 
workshops on the applicatio n o f FA 

Information o n ongo ing projects and activ i
ties was also disseminated at a FAMO Con
ference in Milan and a summer school on 
flexible assembly in Venice , aimed at y ung 
resea rchers in indust1y. 

More and more, FA projects have recently 
tended to go further than th scope o f FAS 
alone and tried to integrate AD, CAlVI, FAS 
and FMS into the overall concept o f Compu
ter Integrated Manufacturing. 12 projects 
have this CIM concept as their main aim, 
o ffering either o lutio ns to a variety o f in
dustrial branches o r to a sing le secto r. 

Such developments are impossible without a 
parallel development in nabling technolo
gies and tools fo r this new manufacturing 
scheme. 19 projects can be classified in this 
area , 8 o f them announc cl in Rome. 

3 o f these pro jects deal with the develo p
ment o f sensors o f high accuracy and/ or ap
plicable fo r quality contro l syst ms in CIM. 

10 o f these projects dea l w im the develop
ment o f special softwar . Among these is 
the project EUROP Rl which has generated 
4 new projects this yea r, thereby creating 
more than 60 modules fo r applica tio n invari
o us areas o f aircraft manufacturing systems. 

5 o f the 19 projects are working tow ards 
the deve lo pment o f special tools and com
po nents in some Sj ecial manufacturing 
processes. 

The last area in the Robo tics and Production 
Automation sector contains 15 projects 
devo ted to the design and development of 
independent mova ble robo ts in and outsid 
the traditional industrial conditions. 
3 o f the e projects were announced in Rome. 

2 o f them involve an application in more 
traditional industrial secto rs (w elding and 
w arehousing) : 3 projects d al with robots 
intended fo r applications in me building and 
con truction secto r. 4 o thers deal with appli
catio ns in the agriculture and fishing area . 
3 o thers focus on special unde1water appli
ca tio ns. Finall y, 3 projects aim to use robots 
for interventions and surve illance in condi
tions in which it i too dangerous fo r hu
mans to o perate. 

Although most o f the proj cts in the Robot
ics and Producti on Automatio n area have a 
rather long project duratio n (more d1an 24 
mo nth ) o r have o nly recemly started, the 
first industrial and/ o r feas ibili ty re ults have 
been obtained with four projects. 

In the ar a o f supportive measures, there is 
heightend awareness o f projects, especially 
in the FAMO area, relating to the ongoing 
and scheduled standardisation w ork o f CEN/ 
CE LEC in info rmation technology in ad
vanced manufacturing. 



T R A N S P 0 R T 

Mobility is one of the predominant charac
teristics of our modern society. Safeguarding 
and increasing thi mobili ty fo r man and 
goods transport, offering solutions to d1e 
environmental pr blems of this mobili ty and 
increasing its effi ciency, comfort and safety, 
are d1e main a ims of d1e 23 projects listed so 
fa r in mis area . Four of d1em were anno unc
ed in Rom . 

3 projects focus on aircraft development and 
a ir tran port: the development of an adva nc
ed amphibious a ircraft and feasibili ty ruclies 
on th introductio n of a new ry1 f aerial 
tran portation system bas d on me tilt roto r 
aircraft and on the introductio n of a new, 
lighte r than a ir, a ir transp rtatio n vehi le , 
to transport heavy loads. 

Railway improvement i the goa l of 3 od1e r 
projects . These projects cover the d velo p
ment of a new g neration o f high power 
myristors for ra ilway traction and , sp ciall y 
fo r high speed tra ins, d1e developme nt of a 
linea l tra in motor on one hand and new en
gineering o lutions fo r expan ion jo int fo r 
d1e continuous rail on the other. 

The main group o f projects in d1e transport 
area is re lated to land and road transport. 
The largest project in mis sector aims to crea te 
concepts and solutions to improve all the 
fea ture of road traffi c in Euro pe; it the refore 
tea ms up me automobil e industry \Nid1 born 
electronics and the vehicle compo nents sup
ply industry and ba i.e resea rch speciali ts. 

ome practica l solution to the e fea tures 
ar unci r cl v I pm nt by separate EUREKA 
projects (car status info rmation and environ
mental info rmatio n). 

In thi info rmati n package for me !river, 
me develo pment of dig ital cartography plays 
a major role .It was the basis for two projects 
focusing on d1e development of a common 
standard in this a rea and o n digita l databases 
for va rious countries . 

3 projects focu on me I v lopm nt of com
ponents for a ll sorts of vehicles: a range of 
gea rbox and ngin s ~ r industri al vehicles, 
new g a r techno logy for a ll te rrain vehicles 
and a new vehicle headlight y rem ba ed 
on short a rc eli charge lamps. 

Logistic i ano the r importa nt project area: 
contro lling th product fl ows on land and 
inland watetways, the reby creating in te
grated info rmation and tran port networks 

thr ughout Europe including contact and 
data exchange between d1 vehicles and 
the ir home base and d1e developm nt of 
a concept fo r physica l centres of trade and 
transport, are some of the main aims of the 
proj cts in d1i a r a. 

Transpo rt need an adequate infrastructure . 
3 project a im at the develo pment of certa in 
as pects of infrastructure such as fire pro tec
tion in tunnels , new concrete highway sur
faces to be applied in a cold environment 
and adva nced systems and technologie to 
be add cl to th traditional road infrastruc
ture in o rder to solve problems faced by 
today's urban and inte rurban road tra ffic. 

Finall y, 2 projects d a l with the deve lo p
ment o f n w tran port v hid : a fu el cell 
bus and an all te rrain amphi bious vehicle 
(land and marine environm nt). 

A numb r of d1ese projects have already 
reached the marketing stage. There is no 
doubt d1at the results w ill affect tomo rrow's 
traffi c and transp rt. 

Pmjec/s: 23 
of ubich a>IIJOIIIICed 
ill Rome: 4 
To/a/ Cos!: 762 MECU 
of u•hich cos/ 
of Rome projec/s: 191 .\IECU 
Partic ipatiuR 
Orga11isaliolls: 180 
Mail! Subjec/s: 
• road and rC1iltrcursp011 
• logislics 
• illji·ctslntc/u re 
• air tran:,port systems 
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STATISTICAL T A B L E S 

FI A CIAL IZE OF PROJECTS (PC) I MECU 

N° of projects per a rea 

Project Cost Total N° 
(MECU) o f projects BIO COM l i'\F LAS MAT ROB TRA 

PC :o; 1 46 7 3 5 1 3 4 2 

1 <PC :o; 2 43 10 5 1 6 5 5 

2 <PC :o; 5 104 21 4 21 1 12 19 4 

5 <PC :o; 10 61 10 2 8 4 20 4 

10 <PC :o; 20 51 10 3 5 11 4 4 12 1 

20 <PC :o; 40 39 4 5 2 4 1 2 15 3 

PC> 40 38 2 6 5 6 4 1 6 4 

PROJECT PROGRESS 

1 o o f project per a rea 

According Total 10 

to ch dule of projects• BlO COM ENV I F LAS MAT ROB TRA 

Announced, 
91 9 4 38 7 5 22 4 June 90 

< 1/ 4 13 2 3 3 1 2 2 

1/ 4 - 1/ 2 101 20 3 13 18 5 11 22 4 

1/ 2 - 3/ 4 69 14 8 4 13 1 4 18 5 

> 3/ 4 60 5 5 5 13 4 5 12 8 

*Bas d on information received from 334 projects 

2' ) 
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PLAN ED PROJECT DURATIO (PD) 

N° o f projects per area 

Project Duration Total N° 
(months) of projects 810 COM El\\1 1"\F LAS MAT ROB TRA 

PD ~ 24 55 4 2 15 11 1 1 12 9 

24 < PD ~ 48 184 34 11 33 32 2 16 40 8 

48 < PD ~ 72 114 21 9 14 12 8 13 27 4 

PD > 72 29 5 1 9 5 1 2 2 2 

PLAN ED PROJECT END DATE 

N° of projects per area 

Project Total fO 

End Dates of projects• BlO COM El\'\' INF LAS MAT ROB TRA 

~ 31.12.90 61 11 5 4 14 2 3 10 9 

~ 31.12 .91 76 12 7 4 17 2 4 20 5 

~ 31.12.92 67 13 4 7 9 4 9 18 2 

~ 31.12.93 30 8 1 7 3 6 4 1 

::; 31.12.94 16 3 3 2 1 1 3 1 

::2: 1.1.95 13 2 1 4 1 3 

*Ba ed on information r ceived from 263 projects 
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STATISTICAL TABLES 

PARTICIPATI GORG ISATIO S PER EUREKA MEMBER 

umber of organisations 

Industry Resea rch 

Member 
or which or w hich Government/ 

Other ME University Nat. Bodies 

0 Au tria 42 12 13 7 4 2 

B Belgium 17 12 8 1 1 

® CEC 1 1 

CH Switzerland 48 35 15 7 3 1 

® Germany 290 69 99 39 12 3 

OK De nmark 29 11 14 5 1 1 

CD Spain 103 30 38 15 5 2 

F France 231 45 98 27 7 3 

@) Greece 18 7 6 2 1 

Italy 164 26 53 17 5 2 

® Ireland 6 1 4 4 2 

IS Iceland 6 1 2 1 

CD Luxe mbourg 4 3 1 

N To1way 61 23 21 5 5 1 

@ Teth rlands 110 43 28 7 11 2 

p Portuga l 16 4 16 9 3 1 

CD Sw den 72 21 23 7 5 

SF Finland 53 9 4 2 3 1 

@ Turkey 3 4 4 

UK United 134 37 36 18 11 7 Kingdom 
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JOI T PROJECT PARTICIPATIO BETWEEN EUREKA MEMBERS 

CD Austria 

10 B Belgium 

2 2 @CEC 

16 8 2 CH Switzerland 

35 15 5 21 ®Germany 

10 5 4 9 22 OK Denmark 

15 13 4 11 31 16 CD pain 

19 23 5 22 59 21 61 F France 

7 4 2 4 12 7 9 10 @Greece 

26 14 5 22 59 15 52 65 14 Italy 

7 4 2 4 6 5 8 3 10 @ Ire land 

1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 IS Iceland 

2 2 1 2 3 2 2 5 2 2 2 1 CD Luxembourg 

11 6 5 8 25 16 15 21 6 18 4 1 2 N orway 

16 16 4 16 38 16 24 41 8 35 7 1 3 18 ® Tetherl and 

6 4 2 4 9 8 14 11 4 10 6 2 2 7 7 p Ponugal 

18 7 4 14 36 18 19 23 7 23 4 1 2 22 20 5 CD we den 

8 9 4 6 21 9 10 14 4 18 3 1 3 16 14 4 17 SF Finland 

3 1 2 1 4 3 4 4 2 3 2 0 0 3 4 2 3 2 @Turkey 

17 13 4 14 41 20 33 55 8 38 6 1 3 19 34 10 22 14 3 UK United Kingdom 
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EUREKA AND T H E 
COMMUNITY EUROPEAN 

The Europea n ommuni ty has been a full 
member of E REKA since its inception and 
has contributed to its setting up and evolu
tion. The EC R & D programmes and EU
REKA converg towa rds the same goa l: the 
creation of a Europ an technologica l space. 

The two frameworks are complementary: 
on one hand EUREKA projects o r phases of 
such projects of a precompetiti ve nature 
may receive suppo rt from EC programme , 
and on the o ther hand work started under 
EC programmes can be continued under 
EUREKA. Thus finished EC projects are in
formed of the possibil itie under EUREKA. 

Taking into accou nt the Community's ro le in 
fostering a general economic and business 
environment uitable to the flourishing o f 
transnational R & D ventures, coop ration 
between the two activities has been imple
mented through the Commission's involve
ment in specific EUREKA projects on a case
by-case basis. 

The commitment o f the Community to the 
promotion of significant synergies bet\veen 
the Community 's R & D programmes and 
EUREKA i enshrined in the Third Frame
work Programme of resea rch and technolo
g ica l development 0990 to 1994) , adopted 
on 23 April 1990. 

In 1990, European Communi ty involvement 
in some E REKA projects has taken the fo l
lowing forms: 

The Commission has formally jo ined EURO
LASER and its Government Coordinating 
Committee, in view of the increasing synergy 
between this project and the BRITE/ E RAM 
programme in the field of high-power lasers. 

The Commission played a central ro le in de
fining the 1 o licy and objectives of COSI E, 
computer networking, including support 
for the RARE R & D networking associati on 
w hich produced the t chnical specifi ations. 
In january 1990 the Implementation Phase 
was launched , and the Commission contin
ues to play an active ro le, particularly in set
ting up the lnt rnational X.25 Infrastructure 
(IXI) pilot project, which interconnects Euro
pean research networks. 

PROMETHEU and the Community's DRIVE 
programme are recognised to be fu ll y com
plem nta1y in th road sa fety areas, fo llowing 
a common m eting of the DRIVE Manage
ment Committee and the PROMETHE S 
Steering Committee in July. A number of 
PROMETHE S "Common European Demon
strators" have been eva luated within the 
DRIVE pilot projects. The Commission is 
continuing its actions with therE REKA 
projects related to road transportation , par
ticu larl y in suppo rt of necessa1y European 
standards. 

Furth r to the ouncil Decision of 1989, the 
Commiss ion has been very suppo rtiv of the 
E REKA HDTV project. Additional I--IDTV 
research has b n proposed in the context 
of the RACE and ESPRIT programmes. 
Also, the Commission was instrumental in 
the creation of the EEIG Vision 1250, which 
w ill ensure the ava ilability of production 
equipment and programmes for pilot and 
pre-operational services. 

On JES I (microelectronics) the Commission 
along with the national adm inistrations in
volved has established a framework governing 
the relation between their re pective domains 
of activ ities. Under the fram work it has 
igned the contracts for the launching o f the 

first JESSI projects: CAD Framework, Joint 
Logic and Manufacturing Science. 
The Commission has pursued discus ion 
o f its participation in and interaction w ith 
the JESSI SMI project, that could contribute 
strongly to a broader action to promote the 
transfer and the use o f these technologies 
to SMEs throughout the Community. 

Finall y the Commi sion announc d active 
participation by the j oint Research Centre 
in LASFLEUR, remote sensing of vegetation , 
EUROMAR-VISIMAR, w hich is to aid the 
visualisation of simulated marine ph nom
ena, and E ROTRAC-BIATEX, biosphere
atmosphere exchange of pollutants. 
The Commiss ion's participation in these 
projects and in the overall management of 
EUROTRAC (trace constituents in the tropo
sphere) , EUROJ\IIAR and EUROENVIRO 
reflect the increasing Community concern 
with environmental matters. 



PARTICIPATION 
FROM NON-EUREKA COUNTRIES 

In the Decla ration of H anover (1985) the 
objecti ve o f the E REKA Initiati ve reads as 
fo llows: 

" .. .... to raise through closer cooperation 
among enterpri es and r sea rch institutes in 
the field of adva nced technologies, the pro
ductiv ity and competitiveness o f Europe's 
industries qnd national economies on the 
world market" . 

The e sence o f the D eclaration impli a 
geographicallimirarion for the overall aim 
o f the Initiative. However, at the Ministerial 
Conf: renee held in London n 30 June, 1986 
it was agreed as a guideline that: 

.... membershi1 o f EUREKA hould not at 
present be further extended but the partici
pation in E REKA pro ject by enterprises o r 
institutes from oth r European countries is 
not excluded ; that this would be by agree
ment o f the enterprise o r in titutes from 
E REKA countries parricipating in the pro-
j cts concerned ; and that proposa ls for such 
proj cts should b discussed by the High 
L vel Group on their meri ts, as they aris , 
w ithin the framework or principles and ob
jecti ves established by the H anover Declara
tion". 

A t the Minist rial Conference held in fadrid 
on September 1987 the decision taken in 
London wa confirmed and guidelines for 
participating in a project from non-member 
countries were laid clown . The fundamental 
idea that lie behind these rul es is the "ca e 
by case" and th "bottom-up" approach. 

In onformi ty w ith these rule , out o f the 
2055 participants in EUREKA projects, 18 
currently come from six non-member coun
tries. These participations are in ve1y speci
fic projects as well as in large ca leones 
such as E RO 1AR and EUROTRA . 

A t th VIIIth Mini terial Conference in Rome, 
the Mini ters attributed spec ial importance 
to the ubject non-member countries. 
In th o fficial pres communique, it reads: 

" ..... welcomed the rapid politica l and soc ial 
change which Eastern Europ an countries 
are undergoing and the introduction o f 
market orientation into their social and eco
nomic systems, thus facilitating their scien
tific and t chnologica l cooperati on with 
Western Europ and agreed that EUREKA 
should play an acti ve role in enhancing 
collaboration from central and eastern Euro
p an compani s and resea rch institute ; they 
therefore strongly supported th idea that 
adva ntage be tak n o f th flexibili ty of the 
E REKA rul es to favour incr a d and ar
lier cooperation o f companies and research 
in titut from ntral and Eastern Europe. 

- took note o f the inter st that companies 
and research institutes from non-member 
countries have shown in E REKA an I its 
achievements, w hile there is also w ide 
interest in organi ations from EUREKA 
countries to cooperate w ith partners from 
non-member countries, in particular from 
Eastern Europ 

- welcome both increased information 
on EUREKA being made ava ilabl to non
member countries, as well as jo int scientific 
and techno logica l EUREKA acti v ities, such 
as fo ra and seminars". 

In ompliance w ith the above stat ment, th 
E REKA bodies are currently elaborating 
the issues of procedural fl x ibili ty and in
creased cooperation so as to determine th 
subsequent moclu operandi . 

EU '" Acronym Coumry 

5 Membranes for ultra anada 
t\ licro filtration 

-; Eurotrac Yugoslavia 
USSR 

8 Cosine Yugoslavia 

20 East Canada 

22 Diane USA 

37 Euromar Yugoslavia 

226 Eurolaser Canada 

294 l3iomatcria ls Yugoslavia 

316 Eurocare-Copal USSR 

325 Galileo SA 

384 Dyes and dye sorbenL' Argentim1 

41 7 Euromar-,\ lermaicl Canada 

11 9 Dumip USSR 

493 Euromar-Eiani Yugoslavia 

Secto r 

Environment 

Environment 

Communication 

l nformatic 

laterials 

Environment 

Laser 

Biotechnology 

Environment 

Communication 

Biotechnology 

Environment 

Robotic> 

Environmem 
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PROJECTS 

In th i section, 15 individual pro jects are pre
sented as examples o f w hat E REKA projects 
actually involve. These have been selected 
to give some idea o f the w ide va riety of 
fields inherent in EUREKA. This va riety is 
refl ected in the techno logica l span of the 
projects as well as the geographica l distribu
tion o f the participants. The w ide scope of 
part icipants ranging from mu ltinational cor
po rations to very small companies and from 
ded ica ted production industries to university 
institutes serves to prove that EUREKA rea lly 
does w o rk as a ca talyst, making European 
Industry and Research work together to im
prove European competi tiveness. In fact, 
although the Initiati ve is onl y f ive yea rs o ld , 
some EUREKA-developed products, p roc
esses and serv ices hav already been suc
cesfull y launched onto the mark t, some 
exa mples of w hich can also be found in this 
section. 



GALENO 2000 
LOOKS AFTER T H E PATIENTS 

A ew Tool in on-invasive Cardiopulmon
aly Function Testing and Patient Monitoring 

The aim of this project is to develop an ad
vanced system for cardiopulmonary function 
resting and intensive care monitoring of pa
tients. 

GALE 0 2000 combines: 

- Advanced noninvasive sensor technology. 
ew gas exchange methods. 

- Computerised data interpretation. 
- Advanced smart card patient folders for 

fast and reliable patienr identification and 
histo1y recording. 

- Computerised reponing and data 
management. 

The system has a modular structure \\'hich 
allows configuration to the specific needs 
of the user. Two main configurations are 
available: one for cardiopulmonary function 
testing and the other for intensive care 
monitoring. 

The project integrates a number of impor
tant sensors into one single system. 
The following sensors and stimulation 
systems are included: 

- Multicomponent gas analyser. 
- ECG system. 
- Pulseoximeter. 
- Blood pressure sensor. 
- Airway pressure sensor. 
- Temperature sensor. 
- Respiration nowmeter. 
- Bicycle ergometer. 
- Sine wave pressure generator. 

GALE 10 2000 also allo'i'.·s extremely easy 
use of state-of-the-art gas exchange methods 
for non-invasive estimation of essential 
cardio-pulmona1y parameters. 
The most important parameters are: 

- Cardiac output and stroke volume. 
- Lung tissue volume. 
- Lung diffusing capacity. 
- Lung residual volume. 
- Ventilation distribution. 
- Dynamic and static spirometry. 
- Flow-volume cUives. 
- Ainvay resistance. 
- Ventilation rate. 
- Oxygen consumption. 
- Carbon dioxide excretion. 
- Respiratory quotient. 
- Fowler and Bohr cleaclspace. 
- Lung shunt. 
- End-tidal gas partial pressures. 
- Exercise testing programmes. 

The software developed for the project gives 
a compressed presentation of the most sig
nificanr results obtained during a measuring 
session. The results can be processed by an 
interpretation system, which suggests diag
noses based on generally accepted clinical 
rules. 

Another output from the project is the Smart 
Card, an intelligent credit card type patient 
folder, which is carried by the patient. 
The smart card is able to store important 
patient data such as vital information on 
allergies and previous diseases. 

GALE! 0 2000 also provides compressed or 
extensive hard copy reports. At defined in
tervals, the project database is updated. 

This project is developing a line of products 
combining different system modules. 
The first products will be on the market in 
1991. 

• •• 
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7/t/e· l?apid Diagnosis 
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Participants: P011u~al 
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S U C C E S S F U L BATTLE AGAINST 
A DANGEROUS DISEASE 

Leishmaniosis is a parasite-transmitted dis
ease which affects human beings and vari
ous animal species. It is to be found in 
many parts o f the world. mainly in ··warm" 
regions. In Europe it is endemic in the en
tire Mediterranea n area. 

According to a number o f specialists, some 
400,000 new cases o f leishmania! infection 
occur each yea r. In its Special Programme 
fo r Research and Training in Tropica l Dis
eases, the World H alrh O rganisation selected 
the disease as one of three priority patho
logica l processes for R & D projects ( \XIl-!0 
Technica l Repo rt, 1984). 

The term leishmaniosis encompasses a se
ries o f distinct cl inica l forms of the disease 
ca used by va rious flagellate pro tozoa o f the 
genus Leishmania. These affect human be
ings and certain animal species, and can be 
transmitted only by insect vectors (phlebo to
mine sa ndflies) . In man, the most character
istic forms o f the disease are the visceral 
form (or Kala azar) and the ulce rous cutane
ous fo rm (or "ori ental sore"). 

The reservoir host o f the parasite must be 
an animal that enables the protozoa n to sur
v ive and be transmitted by the vector. 
Dogs are one o f the main reservo irs o f this 
disease, in particular in the lediterranean 
area w here it is estimated that, depending 
upon the area of incidence, between lOo/o 
and 30% of all dogs are infected . 

The incubation period in dogs is very long; 
the first symptoms do not appear befo re 8 
to 15 momhs. Tn addition, the symptoms are 
nor very d istinctive and can lead to confu
sion w ith o ther diseases. Treatment at such 
an adva nced stage o f the illness is nor ve ry 
effective and the prognosis is very rese1ved. 
Considering that dogs are popular animals 
and that combatting this dis ase in dogs w ill 
have a marked socio-economic and hea lth 
impact, the lnstituto Llo rente S.A. in Spain 
tackled the prob lem as the main participant 
in the E REKA project E 177 entitled 
"Rapid diagnosis o f, and vaccination aga inst 
canine leishmaniosis". It is being conducted 
w ith BIOEID Laborato ries o f Portuga l as 
partner, and benefits from the inva luable 
collabo ration o f o ther national and inrerna
tional public sector bodies. 

The purpose is to provide vererina1y sur
geons w ith new means o f combatting this 
disease, by first producing an earl y d iagno
sis system which ca n easily be used in dail y 
practice and secondl y a ca nine vaccine to 
protect the animals. 

Earl y diagnosis enabling the animals to be 
treated even before the appea rance o f 
symptoms, together with a vaccine w ould 
make it possible to break one o f the main 
transmission links o f this comagious zo n
os is w hich is becoming increasingly wide
spread among bo th humans and animals. 
The first aim o f the pro ject has recently 
been achieved and a commercial rest ena
bling rapid and earl y diagnosis of canine 
leishmaniosis has been produced. This w as 
presented and marketed in Spain and Po rtu
gal in the course of this yea r. Discussions 
are currently under way to launch the rest 
in o ther countries. 

As far as the vaccine aga inst canine leish
manios is is concerned , owing to the nature 
o f the disease - and irs long incubation 
period in particular - the project has been 
prolonged by ano ther three year period in 
order to assess and weigh the re ults o f the 
research . 



BETTER SOUND QUALITY 
IN BROADCASTING 

Through the succ ssful introduction o f Com
pact Disk (CD ) technique and the expected 
preacling o f Dig ital Audio tape recorders 

(DAT), the listener has experienced a quali
tative improvement which ca n not be match
eel by present day (FM) ound Broadcasting . 

The E REKA pro ject EU 147, DAB (Digital 
Audio Broadcasting), is aiming at a bas ic 
improvem nt of the receiver quality in all 
situations, in o rder to rein tall the broadcast
ing stations aga in at the top of the sound 
quality cale. Al o, more efficient use of 
the radio spectrum and low er transmission 
power are impo rtant goa ls o f the project. 
Mo reover, a new system should g ive a com
petitive edge to the European consumer 
electronics industiy . 

The partners are w orking on a standardisa
tion proposa l for a new broadca ring system 
that will hopefull y get wo rldwide rec gni
tion and utilisation. The complexity of this 
task is only manageable w ithin a coop ra
ti ve project o f European dimensions. 
The participating parmers come from Ger
many, France, The etherlands and the K. 

The sound quality of rece ived broadcastings 
must b of CD quality whilst occupying a 
minimum of radio spectrum fo r transmiss ion. 

ndisturbed reception should be possible 
in fast m ving vehicle . Furthermore, a suffi
cient capacity must be available for additional 
data transmission. Recording o f the datare
duced sound programm son dig ita l r ording 
media should also be possible. 
With the resources that dig ital sound coding 
and transmission as well as highly integrated 
circuit technologies make ava ilable, these 
demands can definitely b m t. 

Basicall y, the change to dig ital signal pro-
ce sing and transmis ion implies a majo r 
incr ase o f bandwidth along w ith a greater 
ne d of broadcasting-spectrum . Therefo re 
it is nee ssary to utilise the most effective 
methods o f data-reduction fo r dig ital sound 
signals. This is achieved by applying the 
latest results o f research in human sound 
perception , an area ca lled psycho acoustics. 
The new broadcasting system mu t suppress 
distortion and disturbances, introduced by 
th radio channel, through signal n·eam1ent 
and error protection coding. Only high com
plex ICs will be able to provide the necessary 
signal proc ssing pow er while maintaining 
th size o f today"s car radio receivers, their 
I w power c nsumption and reasonabl 
price. 

About one yea r befo re finalisa tion o f d1e 
project, important goals have been reached 
and successful tests w ere made in wide 
ranging experimental et-ups. 

Within the area o f sound coding d1e DAB's 
partners have participated intensiv ly in the 
standardisation w o rk within ISO/ IEC and a 
rigorous quality rest competition has left all 
o ther acto rs cl ea rly behind them. 
For d1e broadcasting signal transmission a 
method has been developed which, in an 
outstanding way, uppres es the inevitable 
interference of the mobile radio channel. 
A w ell laid out digital system is gen rall y 
safer aga inst disturbances than any analog 
system . The RF power o f future DAB sta
tions will consequently be lower than the 
present FM-stations by 1 to 2 in o rder o f 
magniLUde. 

In its first implementation the complete sys
tem has already been subject to exten ive 
te t-runs in \'a rious places. A permanent 
installation of this experimental system has 
been running for mo re than one year in 

ETT in Renn s. 

A second equipment generation is being 
built up w ith d1e DAB receiver now having 
the size o f a no rmal home CD player. 
Through the continuing development of 
DAB VLSI circuits, even the small size o f a 
car-radio housing will be large enough to 
contain a DAB receiver and a recorder. 

Th results achieved to elate show clearl y 
that a dig ital sound broadcasting systemw ith 
overall attracti ve properties ca n be realised 
from a technical as we ll as from an con mic 
point of view. Broa dcasting organisa tions 
o f many countrie have recognised this and 
have started con iclering the implica tions o f 
introducing w ithin this decade a dig ital ter
resn·ial sound broadcasting service. Th ac
ceptance o f the standardisation proposa l of 
EU 147 DAB within th group o f the Inter
national Telecommunica tion nion (IT , 
CCIR) will be an important milestone. 
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EXPERT SYSTEM DEALING WITH 
SECURITY CONTROL 

This project. in '' hich France, Norway, the 
Ispra .Joint Research Centre of the CEC, and 
\ 'e ry soon other partners. are ~t<;sociated. 
consists of managing the threat and pre,·en
tion of catastrophes in real -time. Its aim is 
to assist the operators contro lling complex 
industrial processes in making the right de
cisions at the right time when faced \\'ith 
situations \\'hich may hm e dangerous conse
quences. 

FOR\IE 1TOR stri,·es to propose: 

- a procedure for assessing these situations -
tools to deal \\'ith security control in real
time. 

!Ia' ing completed its preliminary definition 
phase, FORJ\IE!\TOR has entered the execu
tion phase \\'hich has the objecti,·e of devel
oping a daring combination of three leading 
edge disciplines, namely: 

- security analysis 
- artificial intelligence 
- real-time processing. 

This combination should permit the launch 
of a commercial tool , wh ich is both reliable 
and user-friendly. to assist human operators 
in controlling \ 'ery high risk complex sys
tems, including analysing and indicating 
possible human errors and thei r consequen
ces. FORt'vlENTOI~ lies at the crossroads of 
these three disciplines. hence irs interest. 

!laving demonstrated its feasibility in the 
first phase, the current implementation 
phase enables , ·a lidation and optimisation 
procedures to be carried out. Such method
ology is already being tested in pilot appli
cations. initially in aeronautics, involving 
assisted in-flight piloting in the Airbus 320 
at the run\\'ay approach stage. Subsequently. 
the project \\'ill mm·e to other " life-scale" 
applications such as the technical manage
ment of space rocket launching and the 
control rooms of complex industrial instal 
lations in the oil refining industy and in 
nuclear environmems. 

FORi'v!E.\/TOR does not consist of a ne\\'class 
of automation, although it im oh·es a high 
level dialogue with the operations controller. 
FORI'viENTOR envisages the developmem of 
"expert systems" capable of coping in rea l
rime \\'ith , ·ery large numbers of uncorrelated 
parameters \\'hich may \'ary \ 'ery quickly 
and irregularly in time. This ambitious project 
must signal potemial dangers and propose 
scenarios for the return to a safe state. concli
tion using one or more of the diagnostics yet 
to be estab lished and ensuring the requ ired 
le,·el of reliability and security . This challenge 
lies at the heart of the project. 



SOFTWARE 
USE AND RE-USE 

The engineering world recognises software 
re-useability as a major goal. 

For this reason, this project aims to develop 
a methodology, tools and supportive envi
ronment for software development with the 
accent very much on the practical and effi
cient aspects of re-useability. 

In particular, OUR intends to provide a 
supportive re-u eability infrastructure, capa
ble of being embedded in a variety of devel
opment environments, since most software 
developers have already invested in an engi
neering framework and new standards (such 
as PCTE) are emerging and must be taken 
into account. 

In addition, a flexible approach should be 
adopted, since a unique environment cannot 
be adapted to meet all applications. 

The cornerstones of SOUR are that: 
- The re-useability concept is only possible 
if correct methodology handling abstrac
tion is used. 
- This concept can only be effective in an 
integrated CA E 

(computer aided software engineering). 
- It can only be implemented if a consider

able amoum of formal (how) and informal 
(why) knowledge is recorded during the 
development cycle. 

The basic innovative components for re
useability are the comparator, modifier and 
an abstract objects' repository. 

When developing a new application in a 
software factory, the new specifications, 
requirements, etc., must be compared with 
those existing, so that similarities and/ or 
differences can be detected. 

As an example: provide a list of require
ments satisfied by an existing piece of soft
ware with a list of new requirements and 

produce a structured report which can 
measure the reworking required. 

In most practical situations, re-use implies 
modification: existing component must be 
modified for the new task to be accom
plished. 

Specific tools should therefore directly as ist 
in developing software where emphasis is 
placed more on the modification and inte
gration of existing components than on 
creating the new programmes from scratch. 
When this is taken into account there is an 
obvious link berween re-use and mainte
nance and the distinction between the two 
may sometimes be purely convenrional. 
··versioning" becomes important, since vari
ous versions of the same component may 
be available and be embedded in different 
systems. 

As far as awareness of re-useability is con
cerned, the knowledge level is crucial, which 
is why we need an integrated abstract objects' 
repository which categorises components 
into logical groups at all description levels 
and one which is capable of responding to 
advanced queries. 

The project will last for four years and at the 
end of this time, when the objectives have 
been fulfilled, the gap between supply and 
demand in the software market will be re
duced. 
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EUROLASER GIVES INDUSTRY 
P 0 WE R CONTROL OF L A S E R 

Lasers explo iting C02 as the active medium 
have been known for more than twenty 
years. A t present, lasers w ith outputs o f up 
to approx imately 20 kW are commercially 
ava ilable. However, in practice, most indus
trial lasers do not currently exceed the 5 kW 
level and there are only a few units with an 
output power of 10 kW operating in an in
dustrial environment. Applica tions requiring 
more power might be possible in the future, 
provided that units w ith a greater degree o f 
reliability, improved beam quality and beam 
control become ava ilable. 

The definition phase perfo rmed w ithin the 
umbrella project EU 6 has shown that the 
applicati on o f high pow er lasers in manufac
turing is presently limited by the fo llowing 
factors, w hich are related to laser sources: 

on-optimised, power dependent and 
o ften uncontro lled inrensity distribution o f 
the laser bea m. 

- Non-optimised reliability and high 
maintenance requirements especiall y at 
the higher power levels. 

- No full y automated operation and self 
diagnosti cs o f the source are ava ilable in 
high power units. 

- Low efficiency and limited pow er per unit 
volume o f the laser heads, resulting in 
imp ractica l sizes. 

- !Iigh investment and running costs . 
- Even at medium power levels compact 

units are necessa1y (but not always 
ava ilable) to rea lise operations combined 
w ith robots and flex ible manufacturing 
systems. 

The technica l innovations which are stri ven 
for in project EU 180 are ori ented tow ards 
the aforementioned deficits and are mo re 
significant than any pure achievement o f 
higher power levels. Careful contro l o f the 
laser power in time and space is the pre
requisite for reliable, effecti ve, high quali ty 
industrial laser systems. This must be ac
companied by a imultaneous reduction in 
the investment and running costs to crea te 
the bas is fo r a cost effecti ve operation. 
The E & D programme acti vities are divided 
into three areas. The planned developments 
are to be achieved w ithin fi ve yea rs. 

Area 1 
Deve lopment o f 10 kW C02 laser prototypes: 

Modular and compact C02 laser sources 
w ith a nominal power level o f 10 kW per 
module are to be developed using innova
tive techniques for the excitation o f the 
active medium, fo r internal gas transport and 
conditioning, and also fo r the outcoupling . 

The combination o f at least three modules is 
planned . Three development lines w ill be 
investiga ted , namely: 

- Fast Axial Flow lasers. 
- Transverse Flow lasers. 
- Osci llator - Amplifier scheme. 

Area 2 
Development o f high power optica l 
components: 

Transmissive and refl ecti ve optica l compo
nents are to be deve loped for the new laser 
sources and related systems. Special atten
tion is to be given to bea m switching, bea m 
transpo rt and beam shaping systems. 
The related mechanica l systems uch as lens 
and mirror mounts, angular sca nning systems 
and auto focus systems are to be exa mined 
and optica l components from transmissive 
Zn Se optics are to be implemented . 
A similar combined effort is planned in the 
field o f reflective and di ffracti ve optics. 

Area 3 
Materials processing systems integration: 

The results obtained in the other areas relate 
to the design and construction of prototypes 
se1v ing to define and test the complete sys
tems. These system proto types will be equip
ped w ith one (or several) modules o f the 
most suitable new 10 kW laser. Using the 
new optica l components, subsystem for 
laser beam switching, transport and shaping 
have to be developed . These subsystems, 
the process contro l sensors and appropriate 
laser bea m monitors will then be integrated 
into three different workstations for welding, 
surface trea tments and combined robo tic 
applica tions w hich w ill be developed and 
constructed according to industri al standards. 



TAILORMADE POLYMER FIBRES 

Today the synthetic fibre industly is much 
more than just a fibre production. Related 
sectors such as raw materials - polymers, 
additives, dyes and lubricants - play an 
important ro le in the developments in the 
textile industry. 
The textil e production is growing modestl y 
these years, but the indust1y as such is in a 
sta te o f continuous change: product design 
changes, new products and materials, spe
cialisa ti on, customer and market o rientation. 

This trend requires fibre manufacturers to 
provide: 

ew and more targeted products. 
- Products w ith new combinations o f 

properties. 
- Special technical assistance. 

This project focuses on 4 different aspects o f 
tail ormaking fibres fo r specific textile end 
uses: 

- D evelopments o f new grade o f polymers 
fo r fibr spinn ing and textile applica tions. 

- Optimisa ti on o f po lymers and fibres 
through additional processing to achieve 
improved customer useabili ty . 

- Development of new fibres w ith 
properties specially for technica l 
applications. 

- Improvement of fibre qualities for 
existing market segments. 

The project's objecti ve is to further develop 
polyolefine grades fo r fibres and has brought 
two parties together: 

- The Finnish company, este OY, a majo r 
European polyethylene and po lypropylene 
producer. 

- The Danish company, Danaklon AI , 
a leading supplier o f po lyolefine fibres to 
the global market. 

Fibres manufactured from specialitypolyole 
fine grades will focus on market requirements 
w ithin the nonwoven industly as well as the 
industJ·y fo r technica l textiles. 
For the nonwoven indust1y it is the aim to 
develop fibres with new properties for the 
hygiene and medica l end users and thereby 
sub titute traditional woven fabrics. 
For technica l textiles the project seeks to in
troduce an ideal fibre for industrial materials. 
The project is scheduled to finish by mid 
1992. 
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T H E A 0 V A N C E 0 
MAKES BET TER 

SANDWICH PANEL 
AIRCRAFTS 

The EUREKA project, ASP, started '' ith a fea
sibility study of one year. in order to e\·aluate 
if recently achie,·ed progress in technology 
could lead to significant imprm·ements of 
the well-kno\Yn general sand,,·ichconcept. 
The primary application is as panels in air
craft . notably floor-panels. Participants from 
the Jetherlands and Switzerland are im·ol\'ed 
in this programme. An interesting aspect is 
the observation that this project ''as com
pletely initiated and elaborated by four small 
companies. 

The starting-point \\'as to study the entire 
complex of properties of the current sand
,,·ich panel-generation, mainly used daily in 
the Aircraft lndu:-;try, in a ''ide range of 
applications. 

Weight, strength, firmness. fire safety, smoke 
toxicity, life time and cost price are the main 
elements which ha,·e been scrutinised. 

Optimal use of the specific material proper
ties of the individual components, such as 
fibres, resin systems and core materials has 
led to the successful de,·elopment of an in
no,·ati\·e sand\\'ich panel concept. All critical 
properties could clearly be imprm·ed, with a 
negligible increase in the cost price of the 
material. 

f\.luch attention has also been paid to a sec
ond aim, \\'hich is logically connected to the 
product concept de\·eloped, namely the 
economics of advanced manufacturing tech-

• • 

nology to be considered for this product. 
The result of the research is the design of a 
complete. computer-controlled production 
line, dedicated to the manufacturing of incli
, ·idual custom-made paneb in a \Yide \'ariety 
of dimensions and specifications. Due to the 
high rate of production and the increased 
quality stability, major ach'antages Gill he 
expected. such as a substantial decrease in 
the cost price per unit and a high quality 
standard . 

The realisation of this unique production 
line concept. together \\'ith the innO\·ati\·e 
product composition, could. for example, 
lead to a market position in the replacement 
market, \\'hich is currently not sen·ed by 
specialised manufacturers. Airlines currently 
exchange their floor panels, by machining 
standard panels into custom-made panels, 
more or less as hand labour, \\'hich is under
standably quite expensi\'e. 

The right choice of automation and coop
eration provides the opportunity for custom
made panel production follo\\'ing the '·just
in-time" principle. \\'ith a consistent saving 
on costs. 

The project is currently entering a pilot
phase stage in order to e,·aluate the produc
tion phase. Particular attention will he paid 
to aspects such as selection and de\'elopment 
of special equipment, automation software, 
the order of processing and unforeseeable 
"children's diseases". If the outcome of the 
pilot phase is positi,·e, the intention will he 
to realise the production line in close coop
eration with one or two partners. 

ASP, the E REKA Ach·anced Sand\\'ich Panel 
project could supply a substantial contribu
tion to quality imprO\ ement and cost sa,·
ings in the production and maintenance of 
aircraft. Spin-oii~ into other segments of 
transportation could also he possible in the 
future . 



EASY SWITCHING IN 
ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION 

Traditional assembl y lines are manually in
tensive and o ft n r present the greatest cost 
in the production o f finished goods. 

Th aim o f thi two year FAMOS project is 
to develop a trul y flexible automated system 
capable of addressing the problems ass ci-
a ted with manual assembly. InFA T is a 
full y int grated machine which is flexible 
enough to b abl to handle a wide range 
o f small to medium sized electro-m chanica ! 
produ t assemblies. 

The machine i based on the id ntification 
of the operations common to a sembly 
proce es. The key elements o f the machine 
have be n des igned to facilitate these com
mon "generic" processes, and are therefore 
suitable fo r use across a range o f require
ments, thus minimising product specific cost. 

The InFACT m achine incorporate material 
hand ling, parts presentation and parts mani
pu lation y tem . Component , subassem 
blies, tools and fixtures are moved around 
the machine on pallets v ia a shuttl system. 
The use of pallets allow s a multi-assembly 
a1 proach to be adopted . This means that 
each t p o f the assembly process is ca rried 
out on a numb r of produ ts befo r the next 
tep is started , thereby reducing the time 

spent on toolchanging. The machin has two 
ganny manipulators - the main manipulator 
i for light pick and place type operations 
and the power operation manipu lator dea ls 
with tasks requiring grea ter force (such as 
pre s fitting and the insertion o f screws). 

The InFACT machine ca n feed , transport, 
assemble and fasten parts simultaneously 
for optimum production efficiency. Finished 
products or ubassemblies are removed 
from the working zone o f the machine by 
the shuttle. 

The contro l o f the machine consists o f a 
numb r o f action modules (subsystems 
capab l o f implementing specific machine 
function ) w hich receive commands from 
th machin sup rvisor. This in turn is 
insn·ucted through user input and is sent 
message from sensor integration and the 
machine safety sy tems. The human compu
ter interface for the machine ha been de
signed to be imple and intuiti ve in use, 
employing a pull down menu format. 

Th functionali ty o f the contro l ystem is 
facilita ted through transputer-based parall 
computing tech nology. The transputer dif
fers from conventional microprocessors 
through its capacity for easy communication 
with other chips of the sam kind. When 
linked together, transputers work in parallel 
to provid grea tl y enhanced proce sing ca
pacity. 

The proj ct has ten collaborators: Al catei
ELI GmbH (Austria); At is .A . (France); 
Bristo l Polytechnic, Britax Limited, Mari 
Limited , Parall I Re earch Limited, Salford 

niversity, University College o f Wales 
Aberysrwytl1, niversity of Hull (United King
dom) , and HS Electtronica Progetti (Italy). 

The InFACT approach to assembly is des
tined to 1 rovide a rea l step change in func
tionality fo r the user by o ffering a number 
of key b n fits: 

- Consistent a sembly process. 
- Labour savings. 
- Less rework. 
- Increased throughput. 
- Flexible job scheduling. 
- Fast product chang over time. 
- Reduced tooling costs. 
- mall batch s w ith economic viability. 

The project start d in l ay 1989; tl1e integra
tion of tl1e va rious machine parts tarred 
eighteen months later and it is expected that 
the InFACT a sembly machine w ill be opera
tional by May 1991. 
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C A P S 
P I L L 

THE PRECISION 
P R 0 D U C E R 

In order to ach ieve the best medica l results, 
tablets have to be made to very accurate 
standards. o t only must they weigh exactly 
the same, but they must also d i solve at a 
pred ictable rate, releasing their contents in a 
contro lled way in to the body. Using a com
b ination o f specially-written software and 
precision engineering, EUREKA project EU 
164 has developed a wa y of contro lling very 
precise ly the process of pressing tab lets. 
Set up in 1986, originally by PuuMan OY 
(Finland) and Manesty Machines LTD (UK), 
the project developed along two parallel 
paths: systems for tablet press instruments 
and computer control and process study of 
m icroenca r su Ia rion . 

The instrumentation is des igned to measure 
the compaction and ejection forces and the 
work ca rried out du ring the compaction 
phase o f tablets. The measuring syst m con
sists o f force and position transducers fitted 
to the upper and lower punch o f the press. 
The outputs from these transducers are feel 
v ia amplifiers to a computer interfac uni t. 
The output from the interface can then be 
taken to a PC computer w here the compre
hensive software enables ca lculations to be 
made and curves and results to be shown 
on the screen. The system can be used as a 
resea rch tool and it w ill prove inva luable fo r 
investigating the behaviour o f fo rmulations. 
The instrumentation could also be used fo r 
quali ty contro l. Each batch o f granulation 
ca n be checked before it is compressed. 

This system may also I e connected to ro tary 
tablet presses used in production. This al
lows compress ion characteristic data to be 
gathered and used in troubleshooting liv 
production ituati ons. Th is ea rly identifica
tion o f possible problem sources can greatly 
reduce lost production time. 

This product, known as FDW, is now com
merciall y ava ilab le and about 30 systems 
have been sold worldwide to universities 
and pharmaceutica l companies. Other prod
ucts related to the instrum ntation are under 
development. The first o f these add-on 
products , the PC-connected annular share 
cell , w ill b ready by the end of 1990. The 
software package for the instrumentation 
w ill be modernised during 1991. 

A process study of microenca psulation wa 
the other aim o f this p roject. Powders, liq
uids o r gases ca n be the subj ct o f micro
enca psulation. The process is one of coacer
vation. Chemica l coa tings depend very much 
on the release pro fil es req uired by the user. 

The main object was to simulate the right 
conditions depending on the chemical coat
ing and nature of the drug. This wou ld 
bring a grea ter amount o f consistency into 
thedrug coating pr cess. The equipment 
was intended to produce small batches o f 
microcapsules under complete computer 
contro l. 

The principal adva ntage of the equipment 
w ill be to considerably reduce rhe time tak
en to develop the optimum manufacturing 
conditions fo r a mi roenca1 sulated product. 
The current method of obtaining the best 
manufacturing conditions for optimum yield 
o f microcapsu les is a long series of Iabora
to iy bench tests ca rried out manually. 
O ne prototype has been built and tested . 
This prototype is limited so that only one 
reaction type ca n be used. 
The technology is still unci r development 
by PuuMan OY, w ith promising results. 



FA M 0 S 
W 0 R K 

BRICK TAKES THE H A R 0 
BRICKLAYER AWAY FROM THE 

The objective of the EUREKA project EU 377 
i the development of highly fl exible auto
mated and integrated bricklaying system ini
tially destined to reline converter vessels in 
steel mills. In 19 9 a partnership was negoti
ated between PAUL WURTH S.A. (Luxem
bourg), acting as p roject leade r and respon
sible for the electrical and machine1y side of 
things, ARBED (Luxembourg) , end use r and 
in charge of the development of a sensor 
controlled self-adaptive bricklaying scheme 
based on a mechatronic gripper, HYDRAU
DYNE (Boxtel, Holland) developing, in col
laboration w id1 TECH ISCI-IE U IVERSITEIT 
DELFT (Delft, Netherlands) the specialised 
robot and its contro l, CORIL (Metz, France) 
suppo rted by INRIA Project AGEP (Metz, 
France) taking ca re of the behaviour model
ling of d1e machine in its environment as 
well as of the development of automation 
oftware. 

Refracto1y linings of converters a re submit
ted to the wearing action of mo lten st el 
and must th refore be replaced pe riodica ll y, 
the lifetime be ing a low as 1-2 weeks de
pending on the chemica l and physical prop
erties of the refracto ty bricks, the q uality of 
brick laying and the o pe rating paramete rs of 
the converter. 

Currend y, the bricklaying is exclusively a 
manual operation . Altho ugh several me
chanical devices have been developed fo r 
auxilia1y bri ck hand ling, this manual o pera
tion remains extremely unhea lthy and d iffi
cult and needs highly skilled pe rsonnel 
working in shifts. 

The objective of the proj ct, as mentioned 
above, con ists of developing the automa
tion of each step of d1e operation including 
the depalletising of brick , transporting bricks 
onto a p latform in d1e converter, selecting 
between various shapes of bricks and laying 
each brick in an optimum way and in a 
minimum pe riod of time. 

Local deformation of the converter shell, 
deficiencies of bricks, changing geometries, 
etc. ha ve to b automaticall y detected and 
taken into account by the robot. The gr at
est challenge of the who le project is the 
development of a solution to d1e problem of 
the robot o perating on a rotation and lifting 
platfo rm, installed on top of a flexible tel
escope wh ich i fixed o n a road transport
able trai ler. The working level of the robot 
varies roughly between 4 and 14 m above 
floor level. 

EU 377 
Robotics and 
Production Automation 

Title: Highly Flexible 
Automated and 
Integrated Brick 
lay ing .ystem 

Participants: France
Scon'l-Conseil 

Main 
Conlac/.· 

Estimated 

en Organisation 
e/ !nformatique 
S.A.R.L. I 
Luxembou rg -
Paul Wurth S.A. I 
Arbecl S.A. 
Netberlands l 
Hyclraudy ne 

Paul \Vurlh S.A . 
Mr. 
Andre Kremer 
Tel: +352 
49 927 382 
Fax: +352 
493150 

Cost.· 3.7 MECU 
Time cclle: 24 months 
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EU 145 
Trausport 

Title: Electrouic 
Publishiug of 
Cartograpbic 
aud Geographic 
Database 

ParUcipants: Belg ium - I & 1"1 
Netberla nels -

Main 
Contacl: 

Estimated 

Koninklijke 
Nederla ndse 
Toeristenboud 
(A .N. \'(1.8) I 
"fele Atlas 
International 
B.V. 

Tele Atlas 
International 
B .V. 
lr.}. B. Vcm l?eij 
7et.· +31 
73 12 50 00 
Fax: +31 
73 14 14 05 

Cost: 9.8 MECU 
7i"me Scale: 36 mouths 

T E L E A T L A S 
VI DEOS AND 

EUROPE 
DIGITAL 

0 N 
MAPS 

This project started some four years ago with 
the main objective to deve lo p in Europe 
geographic databases with digitalised line 
segments to be linked with several geogra
phic, topographic, traffic re lated and eco
nomic databases . 

TELE ATLAS started to manuall y digirise the 
road network of the erherlands. Existing 
quality maps have been updated and the 
centre lines o f roads have been indica ted 
and digitised using CAD (Computer Aided 
Design) techniques. As well as the road net
work, the railroad and wa te tway n two rks 
have been digitised. Administrative data 
such as rreet names, postal codes , house 
number ranges, road classification and traffic 
clara (one way restrictio ns, no right turn , etc . 
etc.) have been linked to the geometric data. 

The adclre ses are the linking mechanism to 
third party data , making it po ible to rea lise 
thematic maps cleclicatecl to these addressed 
third party datal 

The products w hich are now ava il able in 
d1e Nethe rlands are: 
- NLNET10, the geographic database crea ted 

as described above. 
- E ETlOOO, a geographic database of 

Europe up to the borde r of the Soviet 
Union. This database has not the accuracy 
and contents of dle NL ETlO database but 
it is very suitable for route planning, logis
tics and ca rtography. 

- OPTIBASE, ava ilable o n video rape fo r 
some 20% of the Netherlands. The record
ing has been made by the TELESURVEYOR. 
The TELESURVEYOR is a videocar with 
four CCD ca meras install ed on top of the 
car (two fo rward facing and two sideward 
facing cameras). The video images are 
linked to dle geomeuy of NL ETlO. 
Every user of the OPTIBASE can, using the 
OPTIVIEW as a reviewset, make a selec
tion of the data from tape and crea te his 
pe rsonal spatial oriented database: his 
own Geographic Informatio n System (GIS). 

Partne rs have been s ught fo r simila r devel
opments in o ther countries. 

In 1989 TELE ATLAS BELGIUM was founded. 
TELE ATLA BELGIUM has completed 
BLNET50. The area covered Belgium and 
Luxembourg . BL ETlO, with the sa me 
specifica tions as NLNETlO is unde r construc
tion and is estimated to be ava ilable in the 
pring of next yea r, a lthough I ig cirie uch 

as Brussels, Antwerp and Gent are already 
ava ilable. 

The info rmation business units TELE ATLAS 
NEDERLAND en TELE ATLAS BELGIUM are 
responsible for the databases, mentioned 
above. TELE ATLAS has created application 
business units as outlets for the different 
marker segments, discove ring that d1e po
tential users of geograph ic info rmation are 
vety diffe rent in respect of applications, 
scientific background , culture and adoption 
in practice of d1e unlimited possibiliti s of 
spatia l o riented info rmation. 

The market segments which TELE ATLAS 
concentrates o n a re: 
- Transport and traffic. 

Applications such as route planning, car 
orientation, ca r navigation, fleer monito r
ing and fl eet management are impossible 
with out a s t of traffi c-oriented clara 
linked to the geometry of d1e road network. 

- Authoritie and public utilities . 
Applica tion of GIS in the fields of city 
planning, environmenta l planning, traffic 
modelling, land use planning and facilities 
management. 

- Ca rtography, geomarketing, educa tion. 
The availability of TELE ATLAS data , the 
cleCJ·easing prices of hardware/ software 
and the increasing power of these tools 
are promising factors fo r rh volume of 
business in these segments. 

TELE ATLAS I TERNATIO AL licences the 
know-how of TELE ATLA . This know-how 
(software , manuals, tra ining, marketing, 
organising etc) has proven to b portable . 
As soon as possible TELE ATLAS I TERNA
TIONAL will sta rt up a tivities in oilie r Euro
pean countries. The need fo r geographic 
information (GIS) is growing very fast espe
cially as 1992 will change many strategies in 
relation to transport traffi c, patial planning 
and management, marketing etc. 



FOR ENVIRONMENTALLY Q U E S T 
FRIENDLY TANNING 

Titanium which has already largely replaced 
po isonous I ad in paint ha proven to be 
po tentiall y the material to take over from 
chrome in the tanning industry. 

Titanium is a majo r component of today' 
a ircraft frame thanks to its lightness and 
trength. Fo r the vast majority of paints and 

surface coverings, titanium dioxid fo rms a 
stable base medium. It ha thus in two ma
jo r industrial ecto r r pia d other more 
familiar meta ls such as iron and I ad. But 
as we become ever more conscious of the 
ha rmful e ffects of heavy-meta l waste chro
mium, too, looks to be on the way out in a 
third ecto r of industry - lea the r tanning. 

In 1986, this project, conce ived by the Span
ish group Hispano Quimica S.A. (HQ) and 
aimed at finding a less enviro nmentall y 
damaging way of tanning lea ther without 
u ing chrome sa lts, obtained E REKA tarus. 
Substituting a diffe rent meta l wi ll also have 
a 1 o litica l con qu nee - independence 
from the chrome-producing nation . 

The HQ Group designs, produce and mar
kets chemjca l auxiliaries mainly forth steel, 
tanning, papermaking and textil e industri es. 
Like HQ, all international manufacturers of 
the chemicals used in tanning have been 
trying to develop proce e which use I 
chrome and reduce wa te . 

The project, however, ha struck out on a 
to tally diffe rent path . The Bare lona-based 
partne r decided instead to investigate the 
seventh most abundant e l m nt fo und in 
the ea rth 's crust, titanium. It ca uses no toxic
ity problems when used in tanning and its 
wa te is ha rm] s. 

Research b gan with titanium sa lts to find 
out the extent o f its tanning powers. 
The results were ve1y inte resting. It was dis
covered that in two of the rages of the tan
ning proc s , n utralisatio n and basifica tion, 
titanium sa lts b haved quite differently to 
th chrom a lt traditionally empl yed . 

In ollaboration witl1 Greece' largest tanners, 
He llenic Tannerie .A. , Hispano-Quimica 

. . has sta rted d veloping a process which 
mo lifi th kin collagen to allow it to fo rm 
a stable complex with a titanium salt, wh ich 
ca n tl1en be fixed. 
The tanned skin can be fin ished according 
to the fashion requirement of the final article . 

The project's 'godfatl1er', Doctor Roberto 
Celade , ays of the three-yea r project, 
"thanks to EUREKA, our 'Ledertec' proces 
is opening th door to a m re ecologica ll y
sound and certain future f r g ne rations to 
con1e". 

Bulk trials are now being conducted in tan
neries to deepen the company's unde rstand
ing of the way the titanium process w orks . 
Many more idea o n how to apply the fo r
mula, according to tl1e skin type and final 
de tination, will be piloted . The proces will 
then be modified to produce hides which 
meet different clients' specifications. 

The buyer of lea ther goods will also no t be 
fo rgotten. Dr e lades says the EUREKA r -
search has led us to a basic process, which 
by means of uitable modifica tions and the 
use of diffe rent auxilia1y chemicals, ca n 
produce a very extensive range of lea the rs, 
whether from heepskin , goatskin o r cow
hide. 

But tl1ere a re other spin-off effects. The new 
process mea ns that tl1e skin residues gene r
ally used to make collagen can be sold to 
manufacrur an astonishingly wide range of 
things from cosmetics to animal feed and 
the prote in constituents of d t rgents. 

E 25 
Environ men/ 

Title: Chrome Tan11ing 
Salts ubstitutes 

PCII1icipants: Greece- Helle11ic 
Tannen'es S.A . 
Spain - !-lispano
Quimica S.A . 

;11ain 
Contact: 

Estimated 

1/ispcm o
Quimica S.A . 
Dr. 
l?obe110 Celades 
Tel: +34 
3332 20 00 
Fax: +34 
3332 8997 

Cost: 2.4 MECU 
Time ccile: 36 montbs 



EU 27 
Environment 

Title: Experimental 
Techniques 
f or Dominant 
Noise ource 
ldent!(ication of 
T!·ansportalion 
Vehicles 

Pm1icipcmts: Belgium - LMS 
International 
n .v. / 
Katholieke 
Uniuersileil 
Leuven (KUL) 
Germany-
Porsche A.G. I 
Fachbocbschule 
Bielef eld 

i\1ain 
Contact: LMS 

Jnternatio11al 
ll .U. 

lr. Dirk Olle 
Tel: +3 2 
!6 22 78 54 
Fax: +3 2 
7623 6816 

Eslima!ed 
Cost: 1.93 MECU 
Time Scale: 42 n1011ths 

A T 0 0 L F 0 R QUIETER VEHICLES 

The EUROTRANS project aimed at the de
velopment and implementation of novel 
engineering too ls for nois problem identifi
cation in transpo rtation vehicl . In vi w o f 
enhanced passenger comfo rt and environ
mental b haviour, these tools had to address 
both internal and external no ise controL 
The project brought together four partners 
from two countries: LM International n.v. , 
the project leader, the Cathol ic University 
of Leuven , both from Belgium, and Po rsche 
Entwicklungszentrum and the Fach.hoch
schule Bielefeld from Germany. 

urrently u eel techniques for no ise problem 
identifica ti on are ve1y time-consuming and 
cumbersome since intricate laboratory test 
setups are required. And, making it mor 
difficult still , these setups insufficiently re
fl ect the rea l-world conditions. To overcome 
these problems, methods allowing identifica
tion o f the no ise problem, without affecting 
the norma l fun ction or build-up o f the vehi
cle , had to be developed. And all no ise 
sources had to be analysed at the same 
time, each accounting for their individual 
contribution. 

By bringing together multivariate sta tistica l 
analysis m th cis and r c nt numericalmeth
ocls in a new test and ana lysis procedure, 
capable o f identifying the noise prob lem in 
complex r al-worlcl situati on , tl1e goal 
could be achieved. 

LMS International and the Leuven niversity 
ca rried out exten ive theor ti ca l srucli s and 
a series o f simulations and controlled labo
rato ry tests. Then the developed test proce
dures were put to tile test and refined by 
Porsche and the Fachh h chute Bieler lei . 
Porsche successfu ll y adapt d th new tool 
to optimise their ca r ' acoustic and dynamic 
behaviour which wa clu to road-tyr inter
action. In Bielefeld the technique proved 
successful in loca ting a number of impo rtant 
no is transmission patl1s that caused objec
tionably high no ise levels in the cabin of a 
combine ha1vester. 

The E ROTRANS project sta rted in eptem
ber 1986 and ended in Februa1y 1990. 
The combin cl hardware/ software system , as 
it is currently marketed by LM International 
n.v. , o ffers an impo rtant engineering tool 
that gives the user a b tt r in ight and 
allows troubleshooting o f the complex vi
bration and acoustic behaviour of transpo r
tation vehicles and mechanica l structures in 
general. It is clear that the outcome of th 
EUROTRAN - 0 RCE project w ill have far
reaching effects on the design o f new 
transportation vehicles. 



T H E 
F 0 R 

SEARCH 
B E T T E R THYRISTORS 

This project ta rred in 1987 and end d in 
1990 a a EUREKA project. It was devoted to 
the development and improvement of mod
ern semiconductor power switches such as 
the GTOTs (Gate Turn-Off Thyri tor ) and 
the MCTs (MOS Controlled Thyristors) which 
are required in the broad fi e ld of high-p w r 
applica tions, such as fo r example , in the 
p w r contro l of motors for tractio n. 

The cooperation between witzertand and 
Sweden was set up with d1 active participa
tion from witzertand of the fo rmer BBC 
Company (Brown Boveri and ompany) 
tog d1 r wim EM ( wiss Centre fo r Ete -
tronics and Microtechnology, Inc.) and from 

wed n of the fo rmer ASEA Company 
(ASEA Drives) with me Institute fo r Micro
technics (IM) . As the fo rmer BBC and ASEA 
Companies have now merged to fo rm me 
actual ABB Company, it was decided that 
research activities in this fi e ld would be 
concentrated in witz rland . wiss fede ra l 
aumoriti es will furmer financia ll y suppo rt 
me project through me Commissio n fo r me 
Encourageme nt of cientific Research(CERS). 

The project is based o n meoretical and 
xpe rimenta l va luation of the technica l 

problems re lated to d1e incr asing demand 
fo r thyri to rs with greater effi ci ncy, lower 
switching and conduction tosses and ca pa
ble of be ing easily turned-on o r turn d-off. 
To achieve mese aims, new designs and 
t chno togies as we lt as d1e nece a1y imu
tario n tools have been develo ped and 
successfu lly investiga ted . The collabo ration 
of industrial partne rs experienced in high
power e lectronics wim resea rch institutes , 
familiar bo th with low-power, MOS technol
ogy and d1e realisatio n of fine tructures, 
has proven to be an excell ent choice. 

Thi ha re ulted in rapid pr gress and very 
promi ing results at device level showing a 
competitive edge. 

EU 97 
Energy Tech11ology 

Title: Desig ns a nd 
Tech 11olog ies 
for 1/igh-Power 

e ltt iCO ildttc to r 

Devices 
Pm1iC1pallts: Sweden -

i\'la in 

Asea D11ves A.B I 
IJII. 
wilzerland

BBC I CSEM 

Contact: C EM 

Estimated 

Mr. Roulet 
Tel: +41 
38 205 111 
Fax: +41 
38 205630 

Cost: 2.5 MECU 
Time Scale: 36 months 
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G A TRIA 
Dr. Wolfga ng Lanz 
Ost IT. kretariat fur 
EG-Forschungs-und 
Techno logie- Programme 
unci E REKA 
Wie lne r Hauptstr. 63 
A - 1045 WIE 
Tel +43 222 505 90 59 exll 
Te lefax +43 222 505 90 54 

CD BELGIUM 
Mr. Guill aume 
Dedelllwaerder 
Coordinateur Na tional 
Programmation de Ia 
Politiqu Scientifique 
Programmatie van bet 
Weten chap b leid 
Service du Premier linistre 
Diensten van de Eerste 
Minist r 
Ru e d Ia Science 8 
Wetenscha psstraat 
B - 1040 BRUXELLES
BRU SEL 
Tel +32 2 238 35 59 
Telex 24 501 PROSCI B 
Telefax + 32 2 230 59 12 

@CEC 
1r. icholas ewman 

C.C.E. DG XII - G2 
Rue de Ia Lo i 200 
SDME R2/ 109 
B- 1049 BRUS EL 
Tel +32 2 235 59 76 
Telex 21 877 COME B 
Telefax +32 2 236 33 08 

Mr. Giulio C. GRAD\ 
C.C.E. DG XIII 
Rue de Ia Lo i, 200 
BRE 10/ 54 
B - 1049 BRUSSEL 
Tel +32 2 235 66 13 
Telex 21 877 COMEU B 
Telefax + 32 2 235 65 02 



@ \'V'ITZERLAND 
Dr. Paul-Erich Zinsli 
Bunclesamt fi1r Bilclung 
unci Wissenschaft 
Wilclhainw g 9, C.P. 2732 
CH - 3001 BERN 
11 I +41 31 61 96 53 
Telex 91 29 81 BBW CH 
Telefax +41 31 61 78 54 

® GERMANY 
Buncl smini terium 
fOr Forschung 
unci Technologie 
Referat 228 
H in mannstrass 2 
D- 5300 BO 2 
BAD GODESBERG 
Tel +49 228 59 38 54 
Tel +49 228 59 31 64 
Tel +49 228 59 38 62 
Tel +49 228 59 34 21 
Telex 228 37 70 BMFTC D 
Telefax +49 22 59 36 04 

@ DE MARK 
Civ. Ing. Poul Knudsen 

ationa l Agency of 
Industry and Tracl 
Tag nsv j 135 
DK-2200 COPE HAGE 
Tel +45 31 5 10 66 
Telex 157 68 I DTRA DK 
11 lefax +45 31 81 70 68 

CD SPAJN 
Mr. Andre Zaba ra 
Coorclinad r acional 
EUREKA 
Centro para e l Desarrollo 
11 cnologico Industrial 
(CDTI) 
Edificio Cuzo N 
Paseo de Ia 
Caste ll ana 141, 12° 
E - 28046 MADRID 
11 I +34 1 581 55 00 
Tel +34 1 581 55 90 
Telex 23 121 CDTI E 
Telefax +34 1 581 55 76 

G) FRANCE 
Mr. Michel Aubert 
Coorcl inateur ational 
ecreta riat Fran~ais 

ci 'E REKA 
43 Ru de aumartin 
F - 75436 PARI CEDEX 9 
Tel +33 1 40 17 85 87/ 86 
Te lex 649 812 F 
Telefax +33 1 47 42 32 40 

@ REECE 
Prof. Dionyssios Monopolis 
Mini t1y of Incl . Energy & 
Technology 
Gen. ecreta riat for 
Re ea rch & Technology 
14-18 M sogion Ave. 
(Abelokipi) 
P.O. BOX 14631 
GR - 115 10 ATHENS 
Tel +30 1 69 11 122 ext 333 
11 I x 21 40 74 \'EET GR 
Telefax +30 1 77 13 810 
Telefax +30 1 77 14 153 
11 I fax +30 1 72 12 729* 
• (c/ o Mr. KAKO ROS) 

0 ITALY 
Prof. Gianca rlo Schileo 

oorclinatore 1 aziona le 
E REKA 
Mini tero cleli 'Unive rsita e 
dell a Ricerca ci ntifica e 
Tecnologica 
Lungotevere Thaon 
de Rev I 76 
I - 00196 ROMA 
Tel +39 6 32 21 581 
Tel +39 6 32 21 582 
Telex 6125 4 RISCIE I 
Telefax +39 6 39 22 09 

@ IREL D 
Mr. Cormac Gordon 
EO LAS 
The Irish ci nee & 
Te hn I gy Agency 
Glasnevin 
IRL - D BLI 9 
Tel +353 1 37 01 01 
Telex 325 01 EI 
Telefax +353 1 37 96 20 

@ ICELAND 
Dr. Vilhjalmur Luclviksson 
The at i nal Research 
Council 
Laugavegur 13 
IS- 101 REYKJAVIK 
Tel +354 1 21 320 
Telex 2307 ISINFO IS 
Telefax +354 1 298 14 

CD LUXEMBO RG 
Mr. Marco Walentiny 
Ministere cl I' Economie 
19-21 Boulevard Royal 
L- 2914 LUXEMBO RG 
Tel +352 47 94 355 
11 I x 3464 ECO LU 
Telefax +352 46 04 48 

0 ORWAY 
Mr. Bj0rn Henriksen 
Gen ra J Adviser 
R yal orwegian Council 
for Sciemific & Industrial 
R earch (NTNF) 
ognsveien 72 
I - 0801 OSLO 8 

Tel +47 2 23 76 85 
Telex 769 51 1 T F 
Telefax +47 2 18 11 39 

@ ETHERLANDS 
Mr. L.J.A.M. va n den 
Bergen 
( ETHERLANDS EUREKA 

ECRETARIAAT) 
C/0 TIPT 
Grote Marktstraat, 43, 
5th Floor 

L - 2500 G DE HAAG 
Tel +31 70 36 10 311 
Tel x 331 76 TIPT NL 
Telefax +31 70 36 10 355 

CD PORTUGAL 
Dra. Manuela Loureiro 
Junta aciona l de 
Investigacao 
Cientifica e Tecnologica 
0 ICT) 
Avenicla Don Ca rlos 1, 126 
P - 1200 LI BOA 
Tel +351 1 67 80 51 
11lex 12 290 JU C P 
Telefax +351 1 60 74 81 

CD WEDE 
Mr. Jan Hjorth 

weclish Board for Tech. 
Dev lopment 
Liljihomsvagen 32 

- 100 74 STOCKHOLM 
Tel +46 8 775 41 64 
Telex 10 840 S\'V'EDSTU S 
Telefax +46 8 19 68 26 

@ FI D 
Dr. Heikki Kotilainen 
Re earch Director 
TEKES Technology 
Dev lopment Centr 
P.O. BOX 69 
Malminkatu 34 
SF - 00101 HELSI KI 
Te l +358 0 69 36 91 
11 l x 100 07 69 TEKE F 
Telefax +358 0 694 91 96 

@ T RKEY 
Prof. Dr. Ta lha Dinibl.itUn 
Technical niversity 
of Istanbu l 
In tirute of cience and 
Technology (Graduate School) 
Agazaga Campus 
TR - 80626 Maslak Istanbul 
Tel: +90 1 176 62 25 
Fax: +90 1 176 17 34 

@ ITED KI GDOM 
Mr. David auncler 
UK E REKA nit 
D partment 
of Tracl & Inclusny 
151 Buckingham Palace Road 
GB - LO DO WlW 9 
Te l +44 71 215 1609 
Telex 881 31 48 G 
Te lefax +44 71 215 1700 

EUREKA SECRETARIAT 
Av nu cl Arts 19 H, Bte 3 
B - 1040 BR SSEL 
Tel +32 2 217 00 30 
Telefax +32 2 218 79 06 
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EUREKA BIBL I OGRAPHY 

For the imerested reader, further material on 
EUREKA is ava ilable upon request from the 
respective ationa l Project Coordinators or 
the EUREKA Secretariat (see pages 44-45 for 
addresses). 

Material avai lable in English, French, German, 
Italian and panish includes: 

- Annual Progres Repo rt. 
- EUREKA ews (published quarterly). 
- EUREKA Brochure 

(containing a short general d scription of 
th Initiative) . 

- Vade Mecum (containing: 
-The Medium Term Plan. 
-Decla ration of Hanover. 
- Procedu res for EUREKA projects. 
-Memorandu m of ndersta ncling on 

th E REKA Secretariat). 

Other publications only ava ilable in certain 
languages: 

- E REKA Technological Ca pabiliti s 
Directory. 

- EUREKA Rob tics and Production 
Automation folder. 

- E REKA Environment folder. 
- Checklist for the egotiation and Drafting 

of an International R & D Cooperation 
Agreement in th Framework of a 
EUREKA Project. 

- Guidelines for the Protection 
of Technologica l Info rmation. 

- Guide de Ia o rmalisa tion pour les 
Inclustriels impliques dans un 
Project E REKA. 

- Guicl to tanclarclization for Companies 
involved in EUREKA Projects. 

The EUREKA Databa e 
The EUREKA database, which is run by the 
EUREKA Secretariat, contains a wealth of 
Lnformation on announced or proposed 
projects. It can divulge the R & D field cov
ered in EUREKA, techno logical goals, the 
implementation sch clul of projects, budget, 
participams' names and contact addresses. 
It is a contact t o l for potemial Lndustrial 
and scientlfic partners. 

The information contained in d1e E REKA 
databa e ca n be: 

- Supplied on request by ational Project 
Coordinators o r by the EUREKA cretariat 
in Brusse ls. (see pages 44-45 fo r addresses). 

- Acce eel directly via ECHO (European 
Commi sian H ost Organisation) host 
computer in Luxembourg. This can be 
done through a standard terminal linked 
to ECHO via the X25 data network 
( international adress + 270 448 112) 
or via the internati onal telephone network 
( + 325 43 64 28 password: EUREKA) 

- Accessed via the TELETEL network 
in France using a Minitel terminal. 

- Ace ssed via d1e French Transpac network 
(Code 3615) o r via an international line 
( +33 36 43 15 15). 
elect E ROBASE servi ce. 

In addition, several brochures and news
letters are published at national level. 
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